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W. I’. .UyiMii.

"TlMStonlhil «iil SinirMlnr

Our New Toy 

Department
ON THE CUIEKT

ia BOW fallj atoelcr<l ami wj|| cor* 
Uinljr prove a delight to the yonne 
folka HaBdr^N «f iiicchnnicnt toy>. 
aoimali, game's etc.; alau an oxcDlirtit 
ahowing «*f

Fancy Goods, Pictures
and Notions

CLOSING NOTICE
MONDAY, OCT. 26, IUI2

Thanksgiving - Day
Thia atore will eloae at

13.30 p. m.

miNCAN, B, C., THURSDAY. O'TOBKR 21. UI12.

PEMBERTON&S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

Eaqainea aolieitcd fur city 
property, faniia (improved 

and Bnixupruved. 
Acreage fur aubdivition. 

/Mrge SetftM t.iUt

Hog Cholera Cases
Serious Conditions in Gowiclian 

Mnny Animals Slaughtered
Ob Mumiay la-it Dr. S. F. T»lmir, 

Dumiaioa Ia«poctor «f Ijv<<«tucli, 
eauw tu Dudcbb ib rt^pon^e to a call 
to invcHtigale a caae uf »ickae« 
amoos pig* Itelonging tu a local farm* 
rr. t >u cvaaiiaatiun I>r. Totmio fuaiid 
llml the diw.we wat the drowli*d 
IIt.g Cliulera which it uae of the 
wur«t dispaw foos<I among piga. It 
» <uiid that caw^a of the disease haw 
IteeB n*porte<l from Ncvenil parta ul 
Hritioh O'lamhia daring th**^ pant 
three or fo.ir morithu although 
geuenti warning hna ItcrD unaisl 
funnem to take pieenutioiH aguitial 
the »|in’nd <if it.

Ilml the warning Ih*(*u iaaueil it ia 
|•r••lutlill■ that farmers in Cowidian and 

here might have Imiin utile to pre 
w'r\e ilu-ir stork frum it they 
Would rertainly not have taken their 
atiinuU to the varioBs Fall shows un 
tie* Coast. Then* s>-eim to lie nu 
dould Imt that the discaiu* »us < 
trartnl at one or other of these 
■buws. As it is, lucal fanners have, 
in several instances, been reiy heavv 
liiaers. These chiellr afleettd so far 
liave deen Mesani. Fry and Taylor, 
Mr<mni. Loggia and Barry and Mr. 
W. Itazetl. In all theae cbm* in 
valuable pigR have had tu bo alaugb> 
to red.

Id easca of thu kind it in, uf coarse, 
cuDipalaory for a farmer to notify 
the authorities immodjately. laical 
famcra in this caw, however, can 
hardly he blameil if they did not 
notify the aathorities at once, as 
they have received no intimiation 
that the disease was in the province 
at tli» time. It will prubahiy be well 
to draw the attenticn of fanners who 
keep pii^ tu the very strict regoia* 
which govern eaaes of dtseaae among 
animals and to warn them of the 
presence uf this dread disease. All 
fanners are nrgeil to nutifv the au- 
ihorittos at the first sign of disrai>e 
among their pigs.

Sub.vcriminp I’ricn .'?! iKt H.-r Year

Money To Loan
At curn'Dl rates.

list yonr fum for site wllb os.

Panberton & Son
Pembertoo Block Victoria, B. C.

losi
From England!

K Nice Assortmoit of Nods'

..Celebrated Jams..
Mode fniiii pntv fn*s|i fniit and Imst 

SBgar—really choicu goods.

4 lb. Tins Haspberry, SlraaU*rry.
Apricot, Gosrsebern*, etc.. 7*>c.

4 lb. Tin Marmalaile CSe. 1 lU CU« 
Jars nil hin<I% 35c.

Tit them: yon are sort to like thctji.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

Corenment Street
Tdqdioiic No.

Progres^C. N. R.
Low Grade on Island 
Resources of District

Trafalgar Day on Salt Spring Automobile show
Large Meeting Held at Ganges Harbour

Naty League Is Strong on Island
N«» f«*siival in the year U cHebni- | :j>‘l s.*i 

ted luore eniha'.iaslirAily on Salt | pir**. Il«« |KMnte*<l ■ml the* alte-nuf
pa. th'* price of F^m.

Spring Island than m Oeti.lmr thejiives that wt-rt* aliejul of this e»«n> 
3lst-tite anniverMiy eif tiic bnllle | try if Canada eli>l not sire fit to pun 
of Trafalgar. This year was no ex> | thi n*.t of the Kiupire in a ear<*fully 
ceplimi to llm ruler ami tim usual | pr.-par.sl arlmme .elf eh-.'-nce. 
celebration which a he|.l everr year j At «he r«cla.ion uf Mr. Wolley's 
at Canges llarlaiur amlcr ihn ao.- a.lln*.s an • no-lleiit pn.granime e.f 
pices of the Halt Spring Islaml I songs was n-fah-nsi. .Vi .sra. Dean, 
Branch of the Navy I,.*iiga<. was ' Hilton ami Ssaytii* all snug well nn'l

IS***

INDIANS SPEARING SALMON
Ju»l DOW, with tliu ripil ri.o in th> river, o ving to roci.nt rainr, 
ihouseiiids e»f Dog .Salmmi, Cuhoiu ami Spring .Salmoit un* coining up 
1 ho river. Thn Iiidiuus Ntarxl on the weir nml .pear them ns they 
try to g.-t through it Hocks are places! on ilir* weir unii as they arti 
nileei ihev put them in the “ «tag . outs " or caiiv them ashore.

.Mr. I». t*. U wi.. Di.trict F^gincer 
of the CiUiudian Nurtheri) I'acifir 
Unilway ou Vaneouv«*r l.lami, was in 
Duiiran «ai .Satunlay la.t. Mr. Lewi-

is mnkiug a trip **f in']>ecfioB ovr Cr.*floii w.-n* lacti 
the gnole «.f iIk* line belw.nu Cowi. 
rhaii Lake ami Viet.Hia, and was 
I.Mikiiig over this M-etion of thegrael.* 
in company wieh Mr. A. L Carixtherr*. 
of the C. N. U.

course of conversion, M r l.e*w« 
is sold that pr.»vi<lirl that tb* ar- 
rnngcmi'Uts of the C. N. U. »i:h the

a huge Mcrcs. Halt Spring Idand Mewiw. 1'•riip-r Carnetl nnel Lucius 
is almut twenty-seven roilca long Hamilloo gave a sp|i*odid eshihi- 
anel haan |>opBlalion of aliunt one tom .*f c«mjaring iricka which was 
llmuMiiel ymrsoiis The r>«ds on the inoeh appnTMle<l. Mr. lUrrington 
Idaud arc not brilliantly lighted at;>l Foote fn.m Tb**lis IJaml wa. the 
on a niglit ■ocli aa was last Thur-alay .far p-rf..m.i*r li*.wi*vtT. A« a«ual 
limy were pitch dark anal therefore his comic Mings kept the aB*it«-nce in 
O..I very aafe for vehicles. Dcpilc rswrs ..fUughter, nml imh*e.l hisriev 
the wcuther und the dark nsMls er acluig wow'1 .luke iiwny pr..fe.- 
however, there waa a large atteml- sioiwl acton. of hi. lah-iit. ||e

aiici at the meeting, some 3lP.' -mng. amon:-..tie r things, want to
|m..p1u aitog..|her turning out. Th - .ing in 0|M.nr niel ............... .. us a fair-
whole )K.pulatioti of the Idurnl ar.. hainsi girl with » pink iihis>n in hi 
• Mthusiatic in th.*ir devotion to the |,»ir ami ilo-.1 iioiie.t of pink .Ii}>- 
cause of ilie Nuvv l^-ugue niel lle y per. on his f -t Th ■ ainlienci* mo.i 
lo-e no ••ppoitnniiy of .liowing th-ir tho|s.ngh1y Mppiecintisl his . irul 
inteiv.t in all the activities < f lhi< and enconsl hun ugniii und nguiii. 
orguiiiiTHiion. ,\ rf-Miluiioii .»f ...me im|H.r*iinoe

At the meeting ..n Thur-.iay last jiassisl ..................udy hy th.- Meeting
.Mr. Clive I'liitlipp. \v..lhy. !*..st- was a. f..:!....; -Tint iJ.is h-u- 
dent of ihi- f<s|ernt.s| brunch -s tlie ph.lg— it~-lf to .ttp|s*rt uriv

with the t'rovmcinl Govt-niinent no*l 
tile City of Victoria could Ins com- 
pht.'d c»iMHliliou-.ly, mI«-i-1 loying 
could In* coiiiineiiccd on tins Norlioo 
of the line within four mootha.

According tu Ml I/-wis there is a 
great scarcity of .tet-1 for railway 
constructiuii —bith f >r l*ri<tgi-a ami 
track.

Willi reganl to (he grail * of this 
line on the Island, 1m- .ial..l th.-.l it 
would bo an easier graile ti-in tlmt of 
the main line of the C. F U. TIm- 
maximum grade un the Islaml would 
l>o 1.5 per cent, while the iiiaxiiiiuni 
curve would bo 12 degree*.

Mr. Lewis Hpuko to enthuriastic 
terms of the timber in thu Cuwichan 
ilistrict. He pointed out that in the 
couatiy* tributary to Cowichaa Lake, 
Uppod by the C. N. IL and the E. d; 
H. Cowichaa Lake Broach—there 

(Coatinaod on page 3.)

Navy L-agUe in Ik C . was pn-M-nt. alile .ch-iim-f >r the utiluiilioii of th.- 
T*h- pn-ident *rf lie- Salt Sp,i„g -V,. K-g. ris as a Fr...in-Ut training 
ItratH-li. tie- It-v. 15. W. |••afu niiil -hij..“

he eii.-rg-lie ..-crrtaiy Mr, Km. -t Alt-*g-iImt ih.- m • ting w,=. n,...* 
hvl.si to tlo'ir -nrcv—fal .-.nd di.| much to forwa..l 

rv-|M-rtive Tlie latl.-r w. tJ„.-,hs! work »t th- N«v i L agih-.
ulMuioi-.usIy pii«Uim.-'l the lif.-ami -f

-ol II.- br.lK-1. Ih- I.-.W .1.1 Tl... fri..|.l. ..f Mr ,M>I.-
hi. .» «». »rri..l -ill. . I,,,,
tha>iniii. .Bcn-.' ..f lii‘ “>,i ill thi- n--

Tho th,. »n- jj.l .i,„,i..,.. f,..
» rmlm-irtic in th- .Viivv lr..,,n... c. I„„.l I, i-lli. .n-
r.u«. «, lh|. ....... ,1... ...... . ........
IUI1 v,.r.v l..,l..t»ll,' „ |.,ld .'.f I
(... tl... .Kim.i..,i. Afl... ll„. 3u ........... I
serious jinrl of the iiieelitig and lh<-
i-oueert a dance was held wliieh The veiy- llev. the Dean (•u‘- 
wn. ihoisiughly eiij ni-il. Supjmr was .\|M-]Ie .Sn.k,, Dr. S.srg. it'. wa. in 
M*rie*l siuriiig ihc c<>arw of th,- Duocaii at the eml of ta.t w.s-k. 
I'veiiing. I». an S4.rg. lit «h'» i. « \e»ti-five

The llev. (». W, Ih-an wi-lc-*uesl v-.irs «*f jg«- w:is one ,d tti-* pi'«rH-ers 
the c»Mi|«ny it! a few W. ll ch'emB .J the N*'ith W.-t. H- e.iiie- to 
woi.l. and wa- f.*lh.wi-d 1>. Mr. Cli«.* SiAnlcImw an in Is'l'i.f.,-; Mven 
I'hillipp-Wolh-y who, ill hi->.j--niiig v«-aw ug..— end Ii-.s 1.1 •i th- te 
wopU wkid (lull **htf h.-wl iio .-ver .iac'-, h-.!-hng > aii >u-I'ej.-rt.ii.t

ttoti in .a.ing that ia {-r.p-*rtion to |».-ts in lh>‘ Angli.*aii >liii>i-h. lie 
it* sixu .Salt Hpiiiig I.lan-nod d.-i.* wma ctiaphiin |.i th--f-.iv, - in tli.- 
la-tlcr for the Navy I/-ugu tiuiii anv caiu|iaigD of lHS5 and the
other branch in Briti-li Coluiiihut medal fur this cnm|u.ign. Tli-’ D'-aii 
anil in.Ieet| in Canada.*' Ih* simfce haa been visiting hi. ...ti in lliireittm 
forcibly no the inton-at of Canada in B. C., oml U ulvi going to f*ar a 
the furCunoN uf thu llritish Kuipiru visit to auotbor -siu in Furtlaml, 
as a whole. In referring to the Oregon beforu he returns to yu'- 
life of the hero of Trufalgar^Lopl Apolle. This Is his first visit tu 
Nelson—Mr. WoUey showc<l clearly ^ Vaneuover Island and he «u charm- 
that NcIsod regarded ttclf-*»erifice ed with tbe country round Duncan.

At Victoria Dec. 3-7 
Big ParadTriTBe Hem

J.H.Wliittome&Co.
Diimnti. V. 1.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial AgentsA eitv s pn>.|»-rity i. almo-t luir**- 
iii'-tricallr iD.hVnti-d hy tin- iiuiidx-r 
•if its auloiuoiMlr-s. It i- a ceriniutv 
that a coroioanity wftosi- iHi-im-..
•tn-rts are linu*l daily fot 1J<M.k. ami 
lilocL-s in every direction with ha»l-

Mwiecarw. fn.a the-Black Dragon' Membcni Victoria Stockbrokers

Mortfraires and Investments.

*.f the rniiliunairu (o the ertici. nt 
uf the young ilK(..r, 

mu.t IN* a welLtoMiu si>rt of pUo-.

That Victoria has c»me to U* a 
gn-i.t nntomohile t**wn everv uoe will 
admit, but to wliat extent will eiily 
Is- realixeij at tlie big ,\utu .Show t<i 
Is- held in till- Meiirifs Str. vt Drill 
Hall l)i-ci‘mlM-r .t—7.

I*rnctk*nlly every brniuh luunng-i,' 
dealer and ag.-ui in th*^ cit. hau 1- 
ling car., tin--, or le-c.-'Miii.h.|. 
aiili'*uiM-e.| hi. int.ution of « \hd.ii.

hi-lines ill the Hall, i.liieh will I 
hri:ii.sntly *iecoratt-.| .imi f.

the occa-ien. Tie-dat.- i. - i late j 
••nough -I that all th.- lyLl ui.eh-ls 
will In-in: ami th- jailkie will |m»«- 
an op|Mirimiity to .ludy *le- latci 
devel .pm.-ut. ia m-.l.ir car .•ngitm.-r- 
ing and deign, Inmi tm- new.-.t 
shap<-s hi boDiK-ts cowls, ami fore- 
d.Mirs to tlic most vcieulilicmcth.sl of

chassis-constructiuD.
Thu s]«ccv marked ulTfoi the 

of the variuus uxiiiUturs arc tu la- 
nrrangrd in ai-ti.lic iiiaiitier, ii uiii- 
foriii scheme of design an*l color now 
1e-iiig worked uat by the cuutrac- 
tors. Overhead a gn-nl l'ui<m .lack 
of Colored electric lights will gleaiir 
whiie the deeuratiuns are to Is.- work
ed out hammniunsly as at the gn-al 
Maitison Htiuarv Uanien Shows ia 
New York.

Five concerts, f.*r each night 
of the .Show, will be given hy ihs 
crack F'lfth Krgitmni lUwi. umler 
th*- direction of iUmImaster lh*gt-rm. 
Th'-rv i. to be a special Ld*Ii*-a' 
Night, ami s|s-cial evenings f..i m-v- 
eral organiutiouv S|uu-v is n-M-rv- 
isl f..r a n-fn-shinent U***tb

A monster auto iiarmh- ami po..i- 
It hill-climb **n F'ernwiHsI Hill are 

al-.i pr* •*«(■-■>. i:li*l the ih':d*T> im- 
.h'lwiiig III leli i-ntliu-iasm in thi- idea. 
One denier il -elnre. hi. iiili ii'ioii *.f 
ge tting out •-v«-iy Mii.' ..f Iij. '..i-id I 
I'U.toiiier. f*ir the l*nnid-. in whieli 
vntunble prirr. will Ih- •.if.-tv*! forllie

I...... . uni*|U<-ly d<.c*i»t*sl uni illumiu-
at«**l i- *r..

rsiMt hitlieno e•<iimunt*-.-it- 
.sUitli, wV. ,|..j-. shoaM

up the matt, r with Mr K. .\. | 
riiun-h.lt, 421 i'.n:t.d BuiMing, I 
Vicfri-x. Th'*---..-ii-r.i r-nr—I in. 
tie-(-itV will i.- giv.ii pr-f< i-'tK-** in 
the arraiigi-m-ut.; iwi! a n- u m iiim-r 
of amiiiging (h ■ Ha!! - id allow ..f n 
iMin-h gienter fl*-*r «p.iv -.

Asvnciation.

Corrwpondents London and 
New York Stork Exchanircs.

Agreements of Sale 
Purchased.

$20,000 To Loan on 
First Mortgage.

VAULT
De|**Mil B-.xi-s nmh-r eo-|..iner’. own 

llev from a veur.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

Thres- n«om«*«| .................. g**.«l lot near
Crf-Aiiiery, lot ch-nn-d ami fenctnl. 
price |IU5U, T*-niis cash.

13^ acres che«- (.. Duncan n ariy all 
t-h-ami aU.ut six acr*-. orchaid 
m.*-tly apph-s i*f -.mkI niarketaMe 
t»ri*-ly. aU*ut ; *.f an ..cr.- -traw.
I rri*--. 6 ■••oiii—J fntm.- <iw. Uing, 
g...M| Idtnt. hug*- chicken leiUse, 
splemlt*! wiiti-r -appit. Tlii. pn>- 
jM-rly i. w.'ll .iiu.it.'ii **11 g---! r.M«l 
clo.4-t*i Higli .«ii h.*..l. prill- $700t) 
eii.y teniis

10 Mci.-.et'»~- w.,|„..„.,. sratioa,
all Im’iivv lii<ii.'-r taken ..I) and 
p'irtly el*‘iir. *i. ..n m->i;i i,*i>l, priee 
?|.’ilO.UU (■ till. I'lM ;--nrr.u.g".l.

F'iglil '.h-l thr-.-jiiriif.r 
Cowieluali L'll.-’ ll•lt■•ll|in-J 
owiM-d I'V 1!,.- 
•*ri-e nk'-M**!.

H..im* of ih, lill—t .. .1 t: *«. s. b-
tw-.-ll -l.ipl- Im. d-i i \..:: , :do

I at I*, r n

WANTi:i»
- f.T ill. - -■ • It* in 1:..

r curii-n* r-f- in%

T)ity Council

Frn...
g-»g*-

\V.- e tii i.ii-» .1 nubilw-r -t «o- r“- 
wilh li..- .-i;... m.-hi. in 

-UM- -'t Ir '111 ..■*<:* -.. n.t-'.i'*,

JOHN-.HIRSCH
I llrili.li i'.iliiiiiliia Lind .'-sjiviy.ir 

The City V.*uiu*il hMir- r-gul;ir‘ nml Ciul Kngin-ei.
lu.'. litig on .Momlav ,-v iiiug ih.-3ls' , ......... , , ,,

I laiml, I imU-r nml Mine .wui-veyn,
.tf.

.\ iiuiidmr of C"i.mi:mi(-iiti-.n. weiv'
I.1-* i.ed ami dealt wiili. .Mi-. Hmi-‘ Fhoxk 71 

r.*tP the Couneil ill •',*lllli->-i|.*n srs«v. wv< 
ni*h the estahh-lmi. nt "t a put*lie T*ii'h'i- 
M-.fiitig tiHi«n p.]u-.tiiig tip- e-*uiH-il |->app-.

n grant t.'«ai*i. tl«- apk.-ep, hl e-k-J-.

*4 j I • III. Tlic ua-i.'ml l*»

DI NCAN. 1:. C

t-.r t!-
••.iji..' 1 1-. .-trc j.f

-. I te.--.'I »■
n. th.»? -I «. I. ii 1:•. x*.^.

••f Vav'-*;m • I. ‘Ih- r rH"
el;-:; :• •.

Mr^. K F-.h y 
ing |M-Miii—I-U I-* U-e th- 1:, er<-.stio«i ael t**r the et'. -t
gr*<uml. otiTu’-sAlay aft*-tip**-n. *'uring! 
lip- winter f..r the por|H...- .J a 
|,aili<-s' H*>ekey club. Tin- council 
grant’s] {H-nids-itm for thi- pur|***-M-.

Mr. .I*»bn I^amnnl offt-nsl Iniid lo 
Ih* uvsi for the purpose *>f a water 
reservoir—provided hu waa cluirged 
nu water rates. Aldermen Miller ami 
Hiuitho were appoiat«d a committee 
to look into this matter.

i*-.u.st«| AM.-tman M :!• I .--p; u;*. i ;-»
f*r. ...t l..fl I M..I t.i.. f I... . . .t I .I....* 11. .•« t ....

**t llp‘ il..l -;.-i..-— -a'.’upiing 
iH-tweeti tip- vitv .;*i-l th- Msntripal- 
ity i*fN**rth t'.»«ii-h..u. Tli.-r*- f.-- 
mains soim- dii]. r<-ii -- a. t.* <—rtain 
p*ilice l'U*-s i-iilh'i-ti d .-iml }H*lu-i- cx- 
peipM-s, M-ho.it taxi-s ami «pi.-wnlk 
accounts.

The cleik wu. in.iractol to -.-icer- 
lain rent re<|uinsi In .>|aMH)ic l/isige 
for a riHiin in the second storey uf 
their building which might be used 
a« a court rotiin.
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ConCensed Advertisements Vm im tuI nu<i r.«Miti;:< r nro .Mr. T. J-i'«ul, xf the L>it<|nn kml
I* -MiiR f..r Knulitifi vlii« w.s-k. I.nncs-.iiir» Uf<- lu*MiaiK« Cotn|Mnr.

Mr. W. M«m..n IM “
Si*1 hm- WiuliiHuimi «h'>rt'y to h|^>h»|

« f*-« Hnw In liir Iiitrriiatiounl Kj:a -

IV Itunrah Vo1ont.-*T Kiff !».- whi. I. U. j «.t t. ni.iiiAt.-.I i„
................It «ill ih. ir fin.1 uiitiiMl V«iir..nv. r. Mr. R T. l.ini,!

Xovi.iIht 2u. *• H’’ I*-'''
iiMt..- K.ofl*. IIhII. N'». II'. i.i.'I tiM'KinlM w.-r.'wi.itc

tvsiii«>ruv III II llin tliini

Til'lu. Ml: i.KM - \ j....... r,

Hill. 4T-U

I MI! - vu; II...,^Im.M 
-I.. n».l Vf,,.rM.n,4Pl-s .■ n.l

'7..... ..... it
TM |.i:i - h-,iHr ......r.| ......... tii.;'J'“' •■»Thnr*l.iy Hi- UH.i i«,t «t v.iii.-..uv-r M.it. I -mv . ,|r I'

•Ii-i-tine ‘<4 »h-

\v\Mi;i»-r.. t...t i«r >; ....•■t:.. «-
l...u*rr. .Ai: II .Mr.-.r...«..l..l-.

. et. , III „r tir.,r lu hiiii-
K. \K lli.vl. \U,y ia. Iliiii.

T»!l oil Thnr«l.iy lli- iii«t 
.•i.tui.

llu- SrAttcivil rirr!*« of ••Klllp'

M'AM'KI'-MIuiIiai. a« U<l« 
tf.»l >wL. .\|<|-l> Hov h:««. I.««lrr

M%k

TMl.I.roU l(K\T-raft)ruHliiH| itn.i.1 
■t\ mmmi kuuM<. «iili all taiMi fMiiveii- 
teix'i*. ’i iailo* (rum l>an<*au. nrar 

au-l rliarrli. t'wnaU Irlatat** Mitn'r 
l>aiM-an. 44u

Kot( S.VI.K-Tu |•uallr.v farmif* 
Utlmra. ralilm^’ra, at rraauualile |iri.«. 
A|i|<l,v I*. |-'rt>iiiliii, Hatirau. 'M-u

\V.\NTi:H-r.«MMa aa mv^. Mlirn 
h»l|i or lu lalip imruad irhiklrrn in ll>e 
vrrmni:*. .\|>i>lr .Mra. J. Fil/;.*«ralJ. 
lloN III, Haiifaii r. M. '43

M'.Wl’KH-ruailiun un nux-lii i.mn4iral 
#\M*rirnr^: iruvl milkun ni'l'ly L«arf*r

■ ■ • -4:ihW. IU\ UMS.

au'luiir t'orknivUi f-J.M 
rajit. Slur|.. iiiitt<-aH.

MWTKH-A •e.H.Mlbaivl tranitf m. 
:ir«>aiU«>>. Sentl f|r«rri|ilMii a» 

rio Mr«. II. A. iWaJru. Cuairha 
SJ-u

F«»U SAI.K—Huiai .'SiS

ll..r........ |.nr.SI... .r.„

>.j||v. huliiir.

If.
(...i m f...lr., .tr-ii-U-.J l.r,.|
••1 11 i *iui!!i : ..loi i \».iroM •t'iii.!!«'.| 

............ .. ■-

I Ml: «.\|.t; vu-r r,r ill
•. — I . Il-r; I.a. I-M..I inn-

oi.l.,: .J. r- t jr... -- 
ai;.i frirr loai, «,IJ [«.
r l.|ral-.ul -•.l., il,.|. .\|.|,l> I..',
-f I I'.rttui^iT. IS..S iii I*. M . Imii

li.ll SU.K l;l„i, 1'"^'^ ■-t:.'"'! ,n.l 2!th.

ill captunii- '■iji ogi of tli •«prir- { 
naiiKioil. A a.'coiKl int.-rnaliotMi 

hnashl'T.*'will ntofl «l Mi«.CUcl.'' Utiu:: croiitiM will U> lir-M ilii. uin*
....................... Kriilny, Met. 2\ nt 2.30 h r. |)vtail> Hill U*nniiouiinil
iii4<-ii<l of 3 o'vlook. j iv. *

Ttir ilalf of thi* annual llui|ntal ^ " j

!"7rj„7xr^,J'liu,Cricket Club Dance
It! llf0.-iiil»r—\Vcliit-.liiy. j Ttio .nnuiil .l.nc. ..f tin Ci.wk-Ii.ii |

Tl.. |.»j .liimloor Icu.. ‘ t>~li pUc" m T«-.Uv [
do(..l«l tb. U.lv.mitli Thi.ll™ herv.' —«»'«» 0*i«a prv.h.Uy t.. II.- rt-1
la ..a tixlare, .in S.1- a"n«a|n«nl .tnta

ur.1.1 l.«t by n i«...ro ill .1 k.»I" to 0. ] llio ro.'l* nil tbrouab Cowitb.nl 
Mr. Inucombt nuHo nn Hllcicnt'""’ ntltn.bu.coww. not.. Inri,.. n, 
rvfinrcr. | rxp«%t<^. Tliore •-«!« alHist ow

Mr. I.,one of tbt n™. of Gritblb, ^
nwl Co. of VittorU b» boon in Dan.^':""

, , . , .. ii'aiianco the (Unci' wan tliiirouirhlr

T . J , 7" Tbt Ooor ... in n«.H t.o:.
tbt ^..k. Id tb. City tbt Mnni-, ^ .

- pnbty of North Cowref-ro j „ ^ „„|„,.tm l.-ft nothin, 1

Tin* Nand Umber Coiii|>nny are | to U* ikmired. Uufortunatuly tIiiTc| 
oiM-uiii» a IuiuInt yard at Cowichan; wa<t a cou-uderablo nuiiilN'r nion.* 
Icakc wlicre iher will carrr a fall men than ladica '

ivnt .rf lamUr. lath, lu.>nldiulr ;̂ Tlie K. «f H. Hall was very prrttily 
ihintfliw, etc. etc. Menart. Sclmlcy jdecorated with atroaiuer  ̂aii<l ro4elU>-< i 
and Coiii|uuy will act as tboir asenta j of tlio club oloun—dark awl lijjht |

An ii(i|Kirtant meettns of the Exc>. '

rntivc of the Asricnltaral iiociety ’
will 1i' held in the Ap;ricu1tunil Hiiil.................

Fi-iflav. the •.*:.tli. at U a. m.. to "* "•
ttu^can " • *' ' • V. an.l J. F.

*^** Marpl.y, C. tJ. Cur;:cnvrD atnl C.
I Kro'-ke .'‘‘until.

Mr. W. II. Iloywonl. M. IV l>., „„

l.-fl on \V..ln.~lny ......... tmiu ...i.b.isl.i ....I ibi. <l..|um.....l ... in
f..r It. >tl.i..kt I.. nit.'itl lilt C.«|.tr- „„„ui........... . | ......... .... ..-
.ii.tt..i...nli..n.l.itblol..~ pl.t.. ... ..........................

ihi. M.'. l.-. It i. .■.\p. tt..l th.l Ibt ||ilt..ii I.I..1 T....O. I1.I. Tb.-tritl., t.-r.
...........ti.... ni;l t,. 111,. I...,,.,i ,1... ,a|.|..f ,„|,| ,„„j ,|i,|

It III III II. C. .■..•ritl.iii, p.-..l.lo f-.r Ilf tiiiiifirl

I>i:M>''« ••liifi'm**'' will tie •nU'WB '-f their uu<-l-.
I'V .Mokinc I'ictunw nl iti- K. 'if 1*. Th«- «l..iie • w i. m-mt mMi-c.-..ful 
11'.15 ..11 .Momlny. Mot. •>tli. T!i>- from a-.eiii! j oi.if ..l »ie.v mi.| ii i> 
|•u-lulvn are «at'l to Iv well tit.iih t"'h uul ii<-i lU'Ciieket ctuh 

j"—ina. Two tiUlil^ only. Mrl'Je-r a fair *uiu in cadi.

Tlic committee re^poodUe for the 
I nrmiitf'iMcnt* con«int«il of; MeH<rs.

m-ei the eomniiltiH' of the 
Athlelic As-ocUtioo.

fiirj^Mctn. n-e . vui.r* 
rule. 1'oMirli.m

nii.ir 
iii.n-i
•I Iw 1 
n Hay.

Ki^i

.'‘lul.:. . ruui.1 ill! 
ltd! .MI.K . MK.tl*-ll,.y ,.r.ii(i a

urT."‘vli««r.r >"|^\v!irk.. VoL;
t II u4o r. H. < . Iurh«t.

EM.l fMI I VIM. .,n.UM 
w i.'. le l-#iiit> iiiif.ii v':-iff’y N«r««. 
<l'. i.tMti.lH i VV,i.t. V<o..s>av.'r. 4<m

M it.-l . i:’.i I!'.: lur Il.!-U..li.: ...»
ti. -loi-t; lio- Isi'i .'.-.N.b.-..| l.,n

Wii uii<ipr>tmii| llmt the llrilish 
Uealty Linii'(''l iuten>l shortly to 
U*ur a «I'-n<Ti|«tive |nmi>h'et dealtn: 
with the a<ivaula:on« .if r-odenee in 
the C'o» ichnn diolriel. Tlie immplilet 
wi:i Ih> well illustrnIcMl thn.uah<»ui. 
l*lie Work is in the hsiels of the 
Cowiehnn Uailer i'nntiu;; depiirt- 
ineiit.

Progress of C. N. R.
(Contiumsl from |-p' l.»

, wai no levi than »ix hillmii feet of 
iiiaimideenl liiiih'r. .V« to lli'uhi- 
naile iiianofscture «f this timU-r, 
Mr. L'«i« tlvMisht th*ru wa« no 
douitt hul ihil niiiU wou!«i U' erect
ed ill III- t.'ke nini on the AlU'iiii

Tlf \V.....|.-. Ill■lilal.■ l.•.l.l til. ir II.I .........t.-l to tlf ...............f|

IO .I nil. tine-III. Tn -wUi. W.-bo— tb. Kro. r It...Miity wl.i b ilnii. '
■ •!»;. I itt. tP.i mill 311 «| i ..■.•l.wl. p. no „ „„ „( ■„ ...... |

....... . ,t,i„............ .ir.~...iiili. ,1,. L-„„.x ,M ii,.,.

ill........ .'..V ii.i.in., .I'l'lt  ............... iiiii 1«. c'l.-n III f.iijii.l tl..it .. ...^.■^l viluil.l- iii.ili r
,,'^,1.1r. Si.i.i. lilt. .•.iti. r nitl l.iltr.it ... |..t in o. in, ... I ;i.- t..t ..I

I.u k:
k.-..i ,1 i'.«

I...
• lu- r. || I I I'm,.**. i’l

< .. ie:-i. K..k*il«;. I*. M. iKi.n

n.l: .Ui;-A M-.i... ua p. i.v
"........r...|.P»t.l.....r....i.,..:«.„l ...

Il.on ; |.|..-. e3is« ^«n•!■lall. * n« I
el.kU.ot.tioO. (<..11

«orli i;4 •ratitr—i. flume It-Mi trr «l•{4y 
Mr«. i.anri >|not' "■uueui.

lamilv eo«iVAN'rKIl -tiool lainily eo« liea« 
inilk-r ifertmlly Afj4y ti. II
.4. V|o» lira}', t'uairliali Slsliuli. 'sW.s

lUiATs Kill: illltK-llantiur aid h.h.
ile_‘- Ht- I >*l to in* ioui in I lie ||»i/lalajr- 
IhioI Ml VUfle lUv. v'Mol (•r.-Mim.latiMn 

—■ e l-r^i,.; Ai I iM- Hims,i v*w,
H.iiimi. .itiMii.j. vir..i.Mii.ji
Mafle u.y.

V1r«. nj.riie/elt.

^il|: -VIA'.-Tii.
o mmllo. tmiii»J tai-altie. m.tlp. 

Affly.l. VV. rn> ke||. hmirnif. M s
Kill: > U. II. motur ear iiitfool

IoI'mII *1. mu U ■WII at
I'ukiei.au Muwr < u.

J‘MH :itAU:-i;ti-ri,»<y HiiU.
.Vffly li"•l. VVwt.

KM|l!S\I.K-^«eral SI........ Hwl. „M
'..II -Tbinu. Affh H. I -ler ..II.) 

^.IU. I•■lr..mll. \i-»

Me. r. K.ii.le and Itit. i. i..n hMi. |.,u »• • na. >. en ,r... .4. i}i .• ih 
l.-ii.^ Hte re.,.|. nt. .1 |.| hrtn- ll.eir r nI t , e, v? n- C..in

ov'ii m..|eri..l if ilt.y .l. d.e to U- ,„anuf . .jur.-l!i • .i.idiiT li n'M 
litt'sl ninl tli'-ir own vwini; iiinteri- ihr a|>.ii. 
ak 4

FOHTHCCUINS EVENTS
Tlmrwlav. Mel. 21lh — llosfital 

lull at Ch. mainas.

The ca.te for the fortln'oiiiin-^ j»ro- 
• luelhill i»f "The Private S.vietnry" 
by the Uonciill Aiiialeur hrainntic 
S.<*i<.ly, which i« t»i take |i|ace 
WidnewUv l>eeeinlier Mlli will be SatunUv, <Kt. S'lth niii;: of
a. follow^ Mrs.r< F. C. TempleFront .Street at

I'miley. Wood Jr.. Boyd. Kintidon, | Wedues-Uy. Nov. Ctb-A. <». F. 
Cini;:. .laynes, anil Mrs. lI'Hljf*, Mrs. Ciami Annual lull.
.“asl.io White, Mias J. Palmer awl Wedoi-uUy, iNv. Irttli huiK-an 
Mi.. U. Stephens. ;Anmleur Hrnnmtic .StM^Uiy, "The
^ ■J «• Uii'slui's-nii/irv" K^of P. MnU,
'The ladies of the St. .Vndrew* Wi»lne--iny, N'.iv. 20lh—Firemen', 

linilil Ilf tbt frt.li.ti ri... tl.nrtb M..|n. r.vl.- It..ll, K. of f. II..II.
It! t VVonieii. Ili.litule iii-eliiis;. Met.Iii»en.| boldine a .ale irf Uncj »..rk, '

ct.uke.| fomis rut llowersaii'l jUi.M. Wedne*Uy. Dee 4lh. Duiiraii ll»~ 
■ III «li.t unllery In tin- Couiehiin .Mer- filul Hal!. K. -f P. Il.ill. 
rhaiil* Iluildine on .'Uiuriiny Notem 
U r 2ihI. U“,i;i.i.wii: ut 2 p. m. TU r- 
will al~i Im.' .|»-ci.il at!rnetioii% for

tl.il.lrtn. It-.k f..r p,i.H.nl..r. in KONDAY, OCI. 28lb
next «> ■■ek'. Co« leluiii U-a'Ier.

Tie- eU.ir of ihe .\|> rirali-i rhureli 
msler lI.eaUe lea-h td.ij. of Mr. L 
llownnl Fiti'h, Inve prejinr-d 
exe-ll. nl pri«-inii I- for a coii' * rl *I |,|..

U-sibenoD Ta—Uy «».t.

Opera - House. Duncan
KONDAY, Oa. 28lb

Dante’S tofemo!

P. O. Sax I6S.

Big Sale on All This Week 

At the Auction Mart I
Furniture, Bicycles, Stoves, 

Etc., Etc.
Buy While the Prices are Lonr.

Wedding
Presents

Jewellery
Watches

Whittaker dt Jones
Duncan, B. C.

Watch - Makinjf Jewellery Manut’g

Buy a Birks’ Watch!
The QuBnotecat the Firm Is behind lt--the Ouanarcc of 

the Firm whlehulways keeps It's ward.

We off.-r to every one tin? ofporliiiiity to purviia-v the unlch 
that will Ih-mI suit their rei|uiremi-iit.. Them i. uu huiiu<ir in the 
materUU ainl coiMtiurtioii of the ItlllK'^ watch movemenis, which 
miaranlec* their durability a. well a. llieir aeenrarr a.s liiiie-kA-e|^

Writ- f..r 'lur IlIii'iMiled l'ntnloi;iie, which uive. a niiinii.i di »- 
eti} tiou of iIm Miitrh-*. i iel fn.in wliirli y*.u nuiy i«-li-ct a- ■wtli f«c* 
t..iib a- til »u.'h \ .3 •» . .1 li-f..r.* ••nr eoun?.'.^ ;i» ih.- c:m.

Henry Eirb and S'-.PiS, Limited
Jewtlifrs arJ Sii/asjillis
CJ. o E. Trori-y. .'Ion. Dir.

l’.vsTINt;s * nit.VSVlI.I.E Sts., VANrObVEit. B. C.

Leave Your Orders Now!
For the followinp lineH and avoid disappointments later on

PEItSONAL GREETING CARDS (Xmas and NewYear)- 
Dainty Cards. New Designs, printed with your name 

and address. Ask to see sample books; price from 
$1.00 per dozen up.

XMAS ILLUSTRATED PAPERS—As the Publishers’ sup
ply of these is limited, we would ask you to help us make 

up our list by placing your orders now.
LETT'S DIARIES - Re order slips will be found in your last 

year’s Diaries; by sending them to us now. you con be 
assured of getting the book you want

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Qoods.

.'S'»■;!,. n.-tl.,.ir f..r ..................,'nib. |...T 1..-
WHlr'f ■•Iiii4'« «|il>lolll« Itt fi>t’,iiiil 
iMOi|tl-t’* k»t*'>l-tli.'<* (it •l.iiPtliniul himI 
tyjxiti- in (‘■■vft in»iit'i., All fU]iil« 
■irM -.*i-,ranit-.l (••faititrtf* .illiia Imr 
m<Aalb« irixo 4.1^ «( •.•mm.-UfMiiiri.i. 
Tdikf .Mf will ki.it liBiM-»ni«jrM«Mrkly. 
VVrilf (or piirtiriiMr. lu H-ty-l '•i-rio- 
irrnfiilr Srh'inl, 124 SnywarJ HniMinir. 
Vic'twria, H. C.

Poll HALf:—Hay. Tim-tity and floter, 
atarked ia b-lti: T. KinjfirwU, ('o«i> 
cbtB Hay: pMona FM. W-o

th«a-ini>l |t i-t t'l ii.-iiut it ul liim, 
all ■•II- »ui-j-c-.

l.-. n-.t,„lily i.,.|.r.,, l..,'in Cllll.llHEN, Ibo

mill mudcnl ability nml th-re i* 
r\ny (ruarant-- Cif n Iii.nt cuj lynble
cvi-iltDS. atKl |iart attii;:. bv iirr tdu.i ahu bUrk c-irratit lin* .

liMlI SAI.F. —All kiliilt u( a;i).|.>< at|.j )M.,r 
tram at S2» fvr fa*. (tvrbi^wVI 
(irr tdii.i aim bUrk cBiTanl tin*

tilt tb..ir, on.| iiKtnninntnli ;lj,''il'“ll!r">inl^i;'
,ltt,l„„.by ...II lno.ll.,li„',^,,^„^.

and a>mth‘m-n. '•iMiuhi makik a pr<». ramnved the lanlarn frvm oM nuiun i 
nn,.b ibt pn.tnn.,t .1 Of i

lovvn of inu'ic. elwlwl. I

Lurrikcr Company
UmiKd '

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.

City of Ouncao School Board
EVENINt CLASSES

Cluaao. in
^C'lmiiiMirial 
Hncin-rrin- 
J»orv-yini' ^ubj-ct- 

n ill II mI in the

Duncan Public School

Wednesday, 23rd Oct.
Ill T p. III.

Iiit-tnUim oiud-iita arc atniftslr 
urv»''l l<» -nrtll •m <•|•’•t»ill- tn;;lit «»r 
.11 Tbopwlay. 24lh iind Fri.Ur, 23ih 

Mtf|..lar Full p.irtical.irw may bo 
■ ibtiiiiick.' on ni^ht of eiirnlim'iit.

J. W, DICKIKSCH, Secfltini.

EltrtliUl Aooiill

HOSPITAL BALL
Given by the Women's Aox- 

itiary of the Chemaious 
General Hoiipital 

will be held

Thursday,October24
in

fb OBJ tuns Han
Adml«(si n

todies. - 
Gentlemen, -

$1.00
St.So

Book Keeping 
Type Writing 

Piano Tuning
BOWDEN

PUBLIC AUCTION
Fud -r iti■lrul•tll.D< fn-m C. M. 

Lin *. K <1. S'>m-utM, I Mill •cH by 
I'ulilic .Vucli'iti nt hii m«ifl>-iici' (-ilu- 
ntfil «m the ;«ik.' Vaoeouki-r laluxl 
X>ir-4>ri^-> pr<»jH*r1y| im WEDNEJi- 
I'AY, Oeltlir 301b, ai 11 i. ■„ sliarp 
tliu wlhdc of Ilia Houtchnlil Fumi- 
lure, Live Sliajk and Implemenls 
cunai-iiag of the MIowiDg;
I ueral iiQritoae hoiue 
1 c.iM. -oud milker 
20 white Wyumiutte buna and two 

' nMi.tera

7 p'f-r 
I tifp bu-cy

I d-liv-ry aii^oB, gmid Ciindlltnn
1 •'■I h.iriK—

2 v'kflh-r-k iit'uUittMU, 32U rgxs Dew
1 Ck|.hi-ia im*nlM('ur. 2iiO m-ur
I l^•llliumbt iiiciilntor, .*i0 ■•x-a

I m.4■•|' oyeb-, lieiiuu, iu X'I'mI con- 
■■'ili-u 

7 '.r- —JcM

J pinmi by Mnyn-* ftr--k. a very fiuo 
iiftniim-iil, ill -pleiuJiil cuudi- 

I tb^u

lt('«--l'jilield ride oamJ 32 riliu 
I Indy'a cycle, sew

NuiiiIkt of taldea, chain, arm cha(^ 
atove-s etc., childrvn’a coU, baby 
carria-e, omamesu and kitchen 
furniture.

TEKMS^ASH 
Lunch will >4 pmvidod.

For farther |witiculara apply to

C BAZETT
Auctioneor Duncan

PrivateMion
I‘u|tils itn-ian-ii for all ela-a>n of 

('XamiiutittiH.

.Vlleudoaei* at |•a|•i^4 r-aideoce. 
Terms, • ic., iijU'lv

H. D. HERD
Aeail. Certjf. of Ii: L'.. l.i Cia- 

.Vi.teh Kilue. Ih-]>uilii.i lit.

A Sacred Concert
Will Im- jjivi'ii by the Cho'l of the

Methodist Church
A’kkiated by friends os

Tuesday, Oct. 29t&
at 8 !>. m., in the Mclhodiat Chnreh 
-admtMos PKEE Collectios is 
aid of Choir Fund. 131-«
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J E, HALL LloydGeorge-The Man
urn GM.

DUNgAM. g. o.

Corner lot on lugram Street, price 
•950.

Inside lot ani good liouse, Ken> 
netb Sireet, ptlce »5.ooo.

Some choice business and residcn* 
tial loU.

Frootage on Conichan 
River

15 acres and fine modem dwelling 
(new), easy walking distance 
from Duncan High School. This 
property has ‘•00 yards (approx
imately) riixr frontage and com
mands an excepiionslly fine view 
ofCowicban Ri\*er and suiround- 
ing conotry; 8 acres under culti 
ratton. This b good value; 
price fiio.ooo; terms upon appli
cation.

Particnlarly good valoes in im
proved farms.

Acre lota, only X High
School and tncorporatrd area. 
Easy terms.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Inl EAli lid 

linnict

OltiMi:

COWICIU Ud COIILE DILI

I’bcio. IS. CWami...

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Baa. Ktrar sod Lake FranUga

OHEMAINUS

(Continued from last issue.)
“Following the great victory 

of 1906, when Liberalism swept 
the country you had." I said, 
turning to another subject, “to 
feel your way, as it were, for a 
year or two, before you embark
ed upon economic legislation. 
You had to form a constructive 
policy by revising the old Liberal 
programme, which offered little 
to counteract the golden promis
es held out to the workers by 
the FocialisU. What would hap
pen had you not done that?"

“We would have gone down 
like the Titanic." was the em
phatic answer. “We would have 
been wrecked on the iceberg of 
popular criticism and social dia- 
content.

“In order to retain and 
strenghthen its hold over the 
working classes, Liberalism haJ 
to become a more vital force,

; had to grapple with social prob- 
I lems in a more serious way; dur- 
|ing the four years following the 
I great liberal victory which you 
I mention, the mind of the work- 
I ing classes was uneasy. The re- 
I turn of the Labor Party to the 
House of Commons followed by a 
vigorous propaganda which in 
many cases took the form of So
cialism. If Liberalism had of
fered nothing to combat the pro
mises and plans of the Socialist 
leaders, it would have suffered 

' from reaction. The budget of 
11909 attacking, as it did, land 
I monopoly, and taxing the rich, 
led to a revival of Liberalism, 
and increased the faith of the 
workingman in ita future. But 
for that revival Liberalism would

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rnl Estm ApitS

V. I., B. C.

(iood rMidmtUI loU (or wl* aI $100 
And s|>. tATiM: aIw btulpw I0U 
KfMC* And MA Intouc*.

Cralton U Iba urainM ol lh« Cnw- 
icbu hrAoch of Ibt E. ■iwl N. Ky-. 
vUti •pUadid bATtioar And

it Ibruaich tbii 
of WAVl» 

Tbo |irip* ii

i -

have become an extinct political 
force, as it has in Germany, in 
some of the Australian atates, 
and elsewhere. But for the new 
Liberalism, Socialism would pro
bably have swept South Wales. 
As it was. at the elections of 
1910. the Liberals defeated the 
Socialist candidates in that part 
of the country.

’That election was a teat in 
more things than the merits of 
the budgeL The Conservatives 
vigorously advocated protection, 
holding out to the working man 

: the bait of higher wages, and to 
■the manufacturer greater pro- 
[ fits. In the great industrial dis-

COMOX VALLEYi^5,rT."„rra^Mr.:«„-
’ VAMCOUVEi ISUND j the forces of good on the one side

I, tbe VaIIvv of f The j and the forces of evil on the oth-
oMc^iAwl l.i-tfAniiiHtf« ulctncmoo'er lleaveyou to judge which 
thelilAixl. It N tbv i<lciil pUce fur | was whicn—for the soul of the 
the niAii HhuwiAhv-* to niAku the iMstj working man. North of the 
of life and culiivAto the noil. 1 Trent, which cutB across the

middle of England, the working 
classes rallied to the support of 
Liberalism, while south of t!ie 
Trent, with the exception of 
London, the Conservative party 
greatly increased their hold. 
Note this curious anamoly. The 
producing, manufacturing, and 
industrial districts, including 
Lancashire and Yorkshire, were 
promised n ore work and higher 
wages under protection. They 
rejected the offer, while ra the 
south of England, where there 
are few industries and where 
large numbers Ik’c on fixed in
comes and cannot possibly bene
fit by the lure ot protection, they 
voted in favor of it"

“You do not consider, then, 
that the mandate which you 
received from the country in 
1910 to go back to office and 
carry on your work was due en
tirely to the Liberal party’s in
tention to limit the veto of the 
House of Lords?”

“That was a great factor in 
the fight; it cleared the way for 
Home Rule and other great be
lated reforms, but the victory 
meant much more. People were 
encouraged by the old age pen
sions which we had given, as 
well as by the schemes of social 
reform which were outlined in 
my budget of the previous April 
I may mention here that in in
troducing that budget I departed 
from precedent, and first spent

We bave a nam><er of Hre api« trmcti ul 
Uih]«, aoroe »Uh Uach front- 

AM, all overliKikInK the iMsantiful Comut 
UarlHwr. nell «be1ter«l: oa»v .leariiiR. 
Mwl Mil. Ill every «ajr eoUahle (or frnit, 
inmliry aial market KaTileulntr- Main 
lalaw) IhtfbMay rana rii 
urotiertr and the C'.I'.K 
eUamI at the )>ark of 
lo« and tbe lerina eaajr.

We hare alto a few other rboW ylewe 
ofaeaaod rirerfrunUMAtriieritflit price.

Wriu u at once fur pArticolare.

Cameron & Allan
COMI Villq Sndiu 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

Fur pAriiculAre apply to
Charles Curtis

I64a Suit KpriiiK Nlaiiil

J. B. GREEN
t C. UM 
SURVHOI

OfioM ia DoacM and Victoria.
Telepboa* 104, DuDcao

hour or two in sketching out 
my programme before dealing 
with finanriai incidence—a course 
which was criticised severely ly 
our opponents. I regarded that 
plan as absolutely essential; for 
1 wanted to make it clear that I 
was not taxing the rich for the 
purimsc of making more revenue, 
but for the purpose of spendine 
more money on the social well
being of the community.”

“What further effort will the 
Liberal party make with regard 
to social ametioralion of the 
people?" I asked.

“Social reconstruction, the 
betterment of the condition of 
the masses, has still to come. 
There are millions of our people 
living in circumstances which no 
civilised community should toler
ate. Social well-being must be 
secured through improved bous
ing, the release of the land, and 
the betterment of tbe condition' 
of the children. The future of | 
this country rests entirely withj 
iu children, and, alas! many of j 
them are being reared in one- 
roomed homes amid surround
ings which exercise a soul- 
destroying influence. Families of 
five and six are herded together 
in a single room. How can they 
be made good citizens under 
such conditions? I regard the 
alum child as a great national 
asset, and we must carve out for 
him a brighter future if he is to 
be worthy material out of which 
we shall w’eave the fabric of 
this great commonwealth."

The interview was again in-! 
tempted by the appearance of 
a bishop—the Welsh bishop of 
St Asaph, who called to discuss 
some point about the bill for dis
establishing the Anglican state 
church in Wales, of which the 
bishop is a distinguished orna
ment While Mr. Lloyd George 
is eager for disestablishing the 
bishop's church, that does not 
distuib the friendship between 
them—they remain brothers with 
in the families of Welsh nation
ality. Several other members of 
the government came and went 
the chancellor's doors and win
dows are always open; he is the 
most accessible of all ministers.

With regard to British inter
national relationa, Mr. iJoyd 
George expressed bia opinion 
particularly on the effect upon 
civilization of a belter under
standing between England and 
Germany.

‘The misunderstandings which 
exist and are fostered by sections 
of the people of both countries," 
he said, “are a misfortune, not 
only ft»r each country, but for 
the whole of Europe. Prosperity 
is the corollary of peace, ard 
peace is the first condition of 
continued prosperity. The policy 
of increasing expenditure on 
competitive armaments can end 
only in financial ruin, and until 
England and Germany come to 

understanding there is no 
likelibtiod that the growth of 
armameiit* tluoughout Europe 
will be arrested.

England and Germany have 
much in common- Great Britain 
has beni fitted a great oeal by 
lessons learned from the social 
experiments carried out ir. Ger
many. while CJermany hs.s been 
able to build up its commercial 
prosperity te some extent wr. the 
experience of our own country. 
This community of interests and 
kindredship must be fostered, 
and by the mass of the people in 
both countries such a course 
would be welcomed. Thereby a 
heavy burden would be lifted off 
their shoulders and a large share 
of their energies and immense 
sums of national expediturc 
would he released and could be 
devoted to purposes for uplifting 
the people."

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire And Poollrr Netting

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L, C KNOCKEtt.
CewUbea SUUea.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Strong Valoes from Duncan's Furnltore Cenire
CArioad lou, succesAfully lAndrd at Ium er (Ifurt» than t\vr 

before. »end» prit:e« tumhllnf.

BBD PRICES RBACH BOT’f’OM
Our N(*. 7 iron U-fl. li'-.i.l 5u in., f.«.r 

in., I l-)fitli in. |•ll]llr-, wfiiti- <<iiAiit< I
fini-h. 3 ft.. 3 ft. 6 in. nn I I ft. G in. -if ^'4.00

Our No. 8 iron Ik-«I, vi-nr -juiiUr to .No. 7 wiilj 
AtMitioD of ijrA-A trimniiog'*, lill<-<l nii<l v«-rT 
•«tn»Da. U-qt »-Jiil*- i-nAiuvl 3 fi.. .3 ft. 6 in.
And 4 ft. 6 In. . . 4.50

Our No. 59 in>n ntniiglit >Htr fillml .VIGth in.
«teel. fine white enamel finidi, Ino* top mil awl
A..:..—. -I r. n /. efittioM. 3 ft. aice, $7.75; 3 f:. G in. 1 
4 ft. 6 in. -uze

High Quality Springs
Oor No. 1 Bell ■print;, double wire web with 

5 Hanford ribs and 4 cabin - $ 4.U0
Our No. 5 Red eprioB. riozle wire with rope 

borders 2 qplil weave nba and 6 plain ribs 
vQpported by 4 handa eouected in the cen
tre by helical .pring^ - |3.3S, $3.50 aadl 3.75 

Our No. 6 Bed epriDg, very aimilar to Nu. 5, 
but baa 8 4teol huuib makinf it much 
much Atronger - 13.75. 4.00 ami S 4 25

Dressers and Stands
Our No, 1 Ure-Hor atnl WadiNtand, golden 

<mk or Early Engli-h finish, bevel plate 
mirror, 14"x24”, very neat, set - $13.00

No. 3, Dre<«er and wAvhatand, golden oak or 
Early Rnglinh finiih, lievel plate inirrur, 
20”x24'' excellent valne, in plain dedgn, 
wt - - . - 113.00

Nu. 50, ComUortion dreewr and lUinl. in 
Eariy EnglUli finnh. bevel pUte iniiror, 
ll''x34'’ towel rack. etc.. - 112.00

Cheffoniers
No. 3 ChefTooier, gulden uak or Early Kog- 

lUh finiah, 54” higk 4 large drawers two 
•email drawen, - • - S 9.50

No. 4 eheffunier. oamr a« alaive, with adilitiun 
of 12"x20” mirror - - #13.00

Nu. 5 cheffonier, gohien oak or Early Eng
lish ftnbh, 3 largo drawers 2 ■mall - # 9.00

Na 6 cbeffoaier, 40" high, gulden uak or 
Early Engluh fininli, 3 large roomy draw- 
em - - - • #7.50

No. 7 cheiruuier, ume a* No. 6 with two 
drawer* ... • # 8,50

#8.25

Huge
Assort

ment
makes
choice
easy

Excelqor*. feltt and romhinaiium in all widtlin 
attd woighiH.

The famuUH “Restmore " Ivatb all. Soli.l cotton 
felt, the laHt-fori'vcr mal're«-. 3 ft., 3 ft.
6 in. und 4 ft. G in. iu three <|ualiliiiM #8.00 to #|4 

The ••Dnchewi" ntHttreni. Coituii Inittom 
and ■uic'*. Twu row* tufting nil nrouii*!, 
centre filling bc«t «'XC)‘l«ioi', llir-i' widlht.
#5.00. #5.50 and - - - #C.v0

Cotton top and tiutt<Nu mattre-i. .Vii *-kceI«>r 
maltreH*. Excellent value al #3.00 an<l u|>

Die “H-dlup” ccitUrn mattr.-*s 2 ft, •• iu. 3 ft. 
anil 3 ft. 6 in. wide ami in two *|na1ilir« 
ticking - - - S-.’ -'iO atid up

The Kitchen Treasure Table
Size of to,. 28J X 4>>^. natural urgokicn fintali, 

with two bins twu d.-awem ami two l«ke- 
hoanl4 ....
With one drawer ami liakriuani - 5.75

Kitchen eaUoet top to fit aWve taU*-*, with 
glam duoiH m»l three simill dmwera 8.00

Kitchen tabir* in witje range of iues with 
and without drawer*. - #2.75 to 3.5C

Chairs
Kitchen chair in plain hariw<NMl with aolid 

•eat ..... 75c
Dining chair in plain haniw<MMl, Milhl veat, 

fancy liack ... #1.00
Dining chair, iiiiperviuuii iwnt, larger and 

better chair than above, fiincy Wck 1 25

Clothes Made to Order
Suits and Overcoats

T^ROM f»lS and up, wc arc showing samples of the finest English
v.’jifh c-in bo—nade to-mcasure in five drty* ri thc^ .— 

Slemi-rcady tailor shops.

With 30 JliTrrcnt ilylr* of garments shown in the Semkready Fashion Portfotio, 
one may select the very latest cflects in Sartorial creation. A perfect fit is 
guaranteed, for with the physique type order forms we can send a physical 
form photograph of each customer

Special Order Garments arc featured in the Scmt-rcady Tailoring System.

The Imperial Gents’ Furnishing Store
DWYBR & SMITHSON, Proprietors
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Cou)icban Leader
ilerf itfxU the pTfu thf s ngkt

moxntaiH,
Cmaur4 Ar tmjiMfmff and anf>rihrJ i\ 

gatm:
Jlftf f^trtn! Truth kt’f gttH u*ui fre. 

tffls dratr.
P<cdgi J /o l.iht rly and t.au .

/►«•/'* Stioy. . A. /.v«.

I’riiitr.l nn<l pal>ti»hr<i «rrkl« at Dvn- 
fan. II.C.. !•> tlic rr**p»»rior«.

THK It'WICIUN l.KAUKR TRINT 
iMi ANi> mil iaiiim; cn.. uit.

!•:. II. i.i-kin;omx>.i.».
I .Iitiit

Owhiu lilt- >M«rrni«r ii> our 
iiii; Hr liiol tint il Hill U-
m-rc'Viiii i<*r u* tu rrc« ivr raOi uiili 
•‘tN.j.* • I..J »U«-rliMnirm» '
in fulRtr Tlic rln»vf Ut lUtiK t» If 
prr w»»ri|. No .nUtfti'finrm I'l takrn 
ft«r li-o' III in }5c. aii'l lour inM-rtiatu 
i;ivt-n (i>r 7Hf,, il ilic a<lvctti*rnirHt il<>f» 
•ut nia uwt jj H«>t<l^

lard values. The time has now ships should be buUt here, and 
arrived when the country needs that the Pacific coast, somewhere 
Rcmeihinff more solid on which in this vicinity, should manufac* 
to base its permanent prosperity; ture its own iruns and shells.” 
than -pmsiKcts” New Viritin , „„ western Co..t
lard IS beinfr opened up by the n tr j i. t.

Jr ____ Dr. Vrooman dwelt upon thetnousands of acres every year,' » ~ .
Kv rH;ii,..v h.iSWinr, .ml j» «;it tremcndous possibiliUes for Brit-

ish Columbia which will follow 
the opening of the Panams canal

In •■nirr in rti«iirr in ihr
Ciirrrnl i»«ur. tliani^ fnr ttantlinj; a<l 
VrniM*inriil» tuuki Ik? icrrlvr<l liy irnon 
on Moii<lny.

N.'« a<lrrrti*rmroU wu«t l« in l<y 
Tnrwlar nonn. mwlrntnl .•UTrtiwtuenii 
br Ti*c»«ti» aftcrmaio-

COKK Itf rOXIlE.NVK.
(I.cticr* wlrmne l» •ubjf^n of local 

or KTiHral inlcrcat ar» invitnl. All 
coHiKaninMinn* anvt War name ami 
sileirciM o( WTiter. not nemaanir for 
pulilicFtioii. No letter cortaltilHL* iiWI 
lot's or oHrNBl\-r •taientenls will Iw in. 
aerietll.

.■^nliwTiirtinn one itolW. payt.ble in 
nilraoce.

•pHKRE must be very few peo- 
* pl** in the west who. having 

walched the tour of the Gover
nor Generitl Ihrouph the Canad
ian wr»:i. uill not regard Hir 
Royal Highness as a man who 
pul.s duty K'fore everything cl.-e 
in his liTe. nod whose greatest 
aim i-i to use the best that is in 
him for the service of Canada and 
the Empire. Indeed there are 
few* who will not heartily en- 
heartily endorse the following 
tribute to His Rnynl Highness 
paid him by the Hon Martin 
Burrel, when the Royal party 
left British Columbia on their re
turn journey:

“The Luke's unfsUing cour
tesy. his untiring interest in ev- 
erytli'ng connected with the in
dustries and the progress of the 
West, and its problems, have 
been fUeply appreciated by Brit- 
iah Columbia. It was the psy
chological moment for such a 
visit, this lieing the transition 
perioil of things Imperial. Uni
ty arJ cn-operaiion must be 
nior** iben mere phrases if the 
work of the Empire is to be 
righily time.

‘‘Duty is the master word of 
the Huke's life, as it is of the 
King's, and Western people have 
not failed to recognize this: they 
have daily wPne.’Hed his unsel 
fish and unflagging t fTorts to 
promote the public weal and the 
result of this tour will be a 
atrengtbening of the devotion to 
the throne which has always 
marked the people of Canada.”

VII isi.vuuiiB Ml me vhu rrawiis . j- •• .1. # .
menlion«i.bove-theluith price u'
of reed e,..te and the o'-euled ' 
laboor condilione, end th„e two! f”™ “
conditione .re intim.lely '"k to a re. iMtion of >ty .« re- 
nected with e.ch other. I ■'‘“'V

Before indoetrie. will loote in I•>« 
this orovince to My lane extent ™ Proif«aive, are great na- 
there must be some regulation of ..... ..
the labour market Emolnyers ®"‘ 
must be sure that they can at all »*«“ *« ■”"« "»
times get an adequate aupply of consider them neghgible.
labour at a rea«nable wage. At
present this is not the cue and,*’’™ oPimnenU in
the whole population therefor* | r
aufrem. Th7pres*nt wagea to 1P“?’: 
the ordinary labourer >rd theun-
reliability of the aupply make it! ^ estabhahment of a fleet
impossible torun mest manu-1
factoring buainesse. at a fair Z ' BriU S i. nr.'Lir^el 
pr,.f,t-and labour auffer. along
with the rest of the population P“‘ coloniea a.
for this stale of thing” A well *'''
regulated supply of chenp labour ^ >
would berclitlhe woikiogclass "f th* Imjien.l navy. Can-, 
just .« much a. it would benefit fa'"
tlic employing and the consum
ing classes.

ft is probably not very far 
^from correct to say that at the 
prrs.»nt stiijiv of-<ht.- de^'riop- 
ment of British Columbia the 
two factors which are keeping 
out those things we now need 
most of all industries—are Real 
Estate speculation and unsettled 
labour conditions.

Both those factors sre a result, 
more or less directly, o.^ the very 
large measure of prosperity 
which has been accorded to Wes
tern Canada, and particularly 
to this Provincp. during the past 
ten years.

The large amount of space 
which is devoted to the subject 
in news{'jt|>crs throughout the 
Dominion just at the present 
time makes it clear that there 'u 
a feeling everywhere that the 
present boom in Real Estate can
not last much longer, and further 
that it is not healthy for the 
country at large. Thousands of 
men in British Columbia have 
become rich within a few years 
by wise or lucky speculation in

by railway buMding, and it will 
need something more than new
townsites to make permanent , . .
prcapvrily in th«* Uuda. Specu- "P
la.iorh Jto a lanto oxtent ^^d*
farming unixipular and „„r,., “"<1 Ch,p*«. who are reaoh-
munomtivc and ther. ia a con-: 
aequent ii.rro.ae in the price of
agrioullonil product.. M the dc he declared J.r.U M
mard for the ccmmoditica in- ‘h*’»lb’ »f great Bnlain la the 
crcaara. The aame applica »"l>'n«l‘™ " a r^lly m a

mi,pufactured article., which are refll r.p“.^r r.
iirportcl into Briliah Columbia Veatern^nada, and thta very
from the taal and elaewhete. Aa
the demand ir:cr.‘"ases the price , ... .
riaea. Induatries do not locate *'of ua aympalhKC hrertily

hereto any great extent chiefly'"'“V'T.f "I .^ great people." he said, "andon account of the two reasons

the motherland and at the same 
taking precautions against the

We muat have cheap labour I'-«onall.v I believe in
for development work and alao ">e relfish virluea of patnoliam 
for manufactories. There i. but ">y ”»•" "«> »"<l
one place to look for such a class ^ '**’ 
of lalour at the present time| ■ ■ ■♦ ■
and that is the Orient. We could* tpiMrur
get all the Chinese we wanted,! ELViLw
without allowing them to oust There are a great many old 
white men from their jobs. ' timers in British Columbia still 

The supply must be regulated I'ving in the Cowichan district 
or we should be overrun with ho will read with the greatest 
yellow men. It must be eon- interest the book just published 
trolled by the Government ir | by Mr. Edgar Fawcett, a pionevr 
conjunction with the Unions or. resident of the city of Victoria, 
other responsible bodies repre-jThe book is entitled "Some 
senting labour. In other words Reminiscences of Old Victor- 
we need a properly regulated »a” and is published by WilliRml 
and controlled system of inden- Briggs and Company, of Tor-' 
tured labour. | onto. The volume is full of In*

teresting anecdotes concerning; 
old timers of whom in many 

JN an interview with the rolon- jm,, descendant, are still living 
1st yesteiday. Dr. F. B. Vroo- ei,h„ i„ Victoria or elsewhere 

man, F.R.G.S., who haa just re- on Vancouver Isisnd. 
turned from a ten month.’ stay j The earliest settlers on Ibis 
in England, made the following Uland lived in atirring Umea and 
remarka. which are of the great- it ,ho„|d not be foigctten that ia 
eat interest to all Britiah Colum- to them that we owe much of 
•ttPPf: lour present prosperity and com-

“I am in favour of one Imper-ffort. 
iai navv, and some sort of a con-1 This book is well illustrated 
Iribution ought to be made, but throughout with views of Old 
I think a Canadian fleet ought; Victoria and with nietures of old 
Ir be stationed on the Pacific! timers who have had a hand in 
Coast.” he said. "The opening 1 building up Vancouver Island, 
of the Panama Canal will pUce Historians on British Columbia 
this Canadian fleet at the almost will be under a heavy obligaUon i 
immediate disposal of Great Bri- to Mr. Fawcett for this most

interesting book. It may be 
purchased lnc8Uy,^t thg store of.

tain, should any need for it arise
in h>alyra water^wbiJe. at the ^________ _ _ ___
same time it could co-operate j the Cowichan Merchants Ltd. 
with the fleet now being urged, - -
by Australia for the protection j
of that colony and Canada. THC QAlvDEN

Problem of Pacific 
‘The problem of the new Pac- j 

ifie outlook u race and commer-

NOW 1$ Iki Till to PlHt PiriMliU
A Itmiied mitrler of Plattis, of 

. , n. . ■ . I BOod showy varieties — Coropsis.
cial conflict. Disguise it ax we, d„,
may, conceal the fateful issues Polynmus, SbtihU Daisy, etc., etc., 
as we will, juggle with ugly j fur sale, 
facts and stifle friendly warn-; Postal Address
ings. the ifersistent fact pro-, -MKS. F. LEATIIKR. 
trudes through all our .hams;' ’
the problem of the new era of; 
the new Pacific and of new Asia, i — 
is the struggle of the white and' 
yellow peoples for world supre- HAULING 
macy.”

“Operating jointly with the 
Austi^ian fleet, this part of the 
world will then be a little better; 
prepared than it is now for what
ever emergency the future may 
bring with it. Moreover, 1 b^ 
lieve that not only should a fleet 
be stationed here, but that the

PLOWING
SCRAPING

Etc., etc.

FUty tooa of fimt cla*. bay for «alr.

W. H. Kinney
Tclepbooa I5J Daacui. B. C.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate. Financial andjlnsurance Agents

DurxiCAJN,*v. 1. ;2e;
Bi-ancH Offic* at Woatholma. BS

an.; .» ««»• /Vo^r/r Uith «< u-!//ti>ii/lMar; U will f>ay yah.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of being good
We have fnr Mle 3 lo 5 acre blocks, overlooking Ihe Town- 
site from $300 to $300 per acre (cleared) at reasonable tenns.

Sea ProntaRe
Also 8 acre blocks, gord land all cleared. $4730 00 each.

Good Timber Uand 
306 acres on the road from Maple Pay to Crnfton at S^OO 

per acre. Term.s one-i hit tl cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent.

AH tniormmUoo can be nbtalned a( our Westhotme oWee

We make a specialty
of farms and country 

homes
When you want either, we will be very pleased to show 
what we have. Come to us for a quick turn over.

County Estate Office
^ ...... .'...Vm. t .*

Sutton Block.
T. h j.h'.iie HO.

>. OILLOri FUStOUAMM Duncan, B. C.
P. o, lu.x lU.

|p»s?i
I P.O. BotS3 TilipboMlOI B
■ Office: ■

N'o. .3, t>oMt ornctt Bio«ic

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

Tract uf impriiviKl Inml Itotwccu Dubcad 
■lul Soiiienos cl<><w tu Trunk nuid.

Price 413.% per acre. Tcmia.

TO RENT

Now fami-ihed bua«e, clo-o to Donens, hot 
•mi cold water laid on front City water 
wurka and all luiMlero cuoveuieucea.

DVNCAN,B^
'DEERHOLME

h 3 l‘2 miles southwest of Duncan

The Canadian Northern Railway is graded 
through it and trains will be running next 
summer.

Good water, good drainage. 300 feet above 
sea level. Will become

The City
ofjthe Cowichan ^cdlei^ ^

Secure a lot now before the next rise.

Inquire at the ^ost Office

Opera House, •
Manager, V. C. Scholey.

- Duncan, B. C.
A'st-Mgr., C. Uwillani.

Thursday, October 24th

MOVING PICTURES
Admission 25 cents Children 10 cents

Friday. October 25th

DANCE
Admission 50c. Refreshments at popular prices.

Saturday. October 26th 
MOVIINQ PICTURES

Admission 26 cents Children 10 cents
UraMpboB* Kacordt may U oUainad fiv« H. F. Praroat.

Societies
L 0. F.

CNd Alphi. It. S20S
iSaata tha Bnt aad Uiid Tbandayt ta 

erary aonih in tba K. at I*. HaU. 
Viaitiax Hratbna canUidly walcMMd. 

K. K. Wkihmillm, I'blaf Kaagar, 
D. \V. HCi.1., Saeratary.

L I. 0. F.

0m8m Udgs. la 17
.Mrats orery Sntnrdny EreninR. Viiitlny

II. W. llALrcfNT. X.
W.C.twn.CT. Itue. ami Fin. Sac.

I. OF P.
Mipit Urfga. I«. IS

>laatinc arary S«tflniay araalna ia 
Caatia HaU. Matiun Mrvet. Viaitiny 
Kniylita euidiatly inriW ta attasd. 

i Wm. Kwn, C. C.
John N. Evani. K of K. & S.

A A F. «« A a
MmU ararr woood^ Suorday In a—fc 

montli. VitiUng btwibran inritad.
W. M. DWTOU W. U.
J. U. FCTCMOX. Sary.

I iMthm SIsr. L 0. L
Maata erary aarand aad foartb Taaaday 
at aaeb moatb in tba K. af P. HaU. 

\IdiinK bratbm nrdlaUy Inritad.
K. Il.WiMtiiFKN. W.M, 
W. J. McKay. Saey.

CHEW DEB
Clothtns Storm

LADIES' SILK B£X)USES 
New patterns, specially imported 

from China.

First Class Laundry
(•u4hI wurk gunnintml 

CfUniWooD Ftp» SALE

' ------ --------
:H. Y. Chin Hoan
j Wood aokl
' clcam)
; I*. O. Ilo^ H. Kannaib Siraat.

‘ J. SHAW
; Oonorol Blacicmmith 

Agnmltaral Implamaaia rt|iatrad 
I an abiirt notiea.

llaraealiaaing a HjierUUy.

Government Street, Duncan. V.I.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blackemiths 

I HorxeBhoeing a SpecUlty.
' Sutton St.. DUNCAN.aa

I A. RALPH ASHBY
! F.S.I. Eng.
! Architict and ^^ineer.

OScCii ever Bank of Commerce 
9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Cbe Old euriosiiy Shop
KeuioTfid taevr. ui Front and KannelLSis. 

Antique Furniture, Chioa aad 
Curios.

Urbolslering,
Furniture made to order.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANCER 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STREET

Duncan, b, C

Harry. C-JEvaos.__
TMEipwIPlMllMOnil 

Tmr
27 yean' experience.

CalU at Dnncaa twice a year.
Next vWt on or abnat Oct. lOth. 
Leave union at Whittaker <k Junea 

or write P. U. Box 135C. Victoria.

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Coutmetiou of Septic Taaka 
and nuu-ifaciure uf fooudaiius 
blocka a epoc.'ltv.

DUNCAN, B. C.

TO IIE.ST

Two new atorea with concrete 
tmameoti, in the “Ma'MDie Bnildiag,' 
■itoated on Kront Street Dancan, 
B. C. opp-ute the new C. P. R. paa»- 
enger aUtieo. For farther parUcol- 
an apply to Matter k Doocaa, B. C.
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Wednesday, 30th October

PublicAuction
Harinx to go Ea»t no badtM^ I hare
Mr. Chaa. lUxett to >cll by aBciino all my Faroitaro
aul EffreU uo Weda<r«lay. 30th Octulwr, at 11 a.nu

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30 WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30
at Klevoa n.m. alinrp.

C. M. LANE
For ctMnpJeto list iwo Aucti«jii«>r’it A«lvcrtiaonnml.

Winston Churchill 
The Coming of a Statesman,

All

8ilvar;ta£f? At fiwt plarro 
it as if there could not Lc
a m4inient*» doubt—why the man 
wr.. cot Into the first rank » 
8'r.Ti"hl away. Rut it may he a

_______ far rrnre difficuit question than it
government. UbenU end 'cems nt first oi»ht.

A Changed Style,
In his *‘wi-;e .speeches Camden

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT

Conservative quite alike, in this, 
are wisely made in two parts 
»ys G.A.B D. in the Dnil.v .Mail, '• ' ■'.“t “''O succeodod in ,
One. the inner-the secret draw- ''f'>')' returning thanks,
er in the cabinet holda the few “'i';™’- » i’ not the usual 
men who are there through (treat "“y Pnrt>' leaders; they on 
acknowledged ability. No doubt ‘ P'-'f'''' »' 'hn ,
they are there too, with rare chanceUor of the exchet|uer. who 
ccDlion-thanksmoreor less to ‘nM his audienco tho other day 

! name or family, but the ability l'>“‘'' >>fn he is struck he means 
, is not the less certain and ahso '<> l‘n‘ whether he
lutely necessary ,returns his enomios’ blows with

i No one could question Mr. '"lercst or not there U nothing 
'Churchill's right through sheer eerhun than that a man 
; ability-through intellectual gift,‘"™ I"''" somelimc.s to gemd 
' and force of characler-to be as-: , Emerson said he hated
sertivein that exclusive inner >>ning defendcsl. As long as al 
ring which wields all power. He said is said ngamet me I
is there of course, by his birth feel a certain assurance of sue- 
and name, but he is there by in- nnss. When 1 am praised 1 feel 
tellectandwill-ia other words «ono that lies unprotected 
through his "personality.” for f”™ l"» enemies. It would 
this is what that word w hich we ” “'screct tr.axira for a
like lobe vague about really U"™'','’

the nou.se of commons, and it‘ means in public life. ■ . -e %*
Mr. Churchill mn for such a .r**- Churchill had

Cowichan Electoral District
considerable time in double har- something very much like
ness with the chancellor of the heart, 
exchequer, that everybody nat-' He not actually return 
urally.and quite politely com- thanks for injuncs. but he may

--------------------- ! pares them. All apree that they have pondered over the rebukes
Take notice that I have received objections in wrilinR to the | are alike in both bein;r very viv- , <>* hjs opponents and put them to 

retention of the followinsr names on the Reifister of Voters, for the: id polilicians. The prime minis- account The chanRC in his 
Cowichan Electoral District on the (rrounds stated below: I ter himself has taken them to- his whole attitude durini;

And take notice that a Court of Revision will be held on'Retherand describes them b> ‘je session or so is one of 
Monday, the 18th day of November. 1912, at the Court House.'one term, saying he was happy mo.st interesting things in
Duncan. B. C., at ten o’clock in the forenooon. I shall hear and in having two colleagues with p^sonal side of party poli-
determine the said objections, and unless such named persons or!such a power of variegated Ian- "“he the period of
so'meotherProrincialvoterontheirbehalf satisfies me that such -Ruage." But when we have change longer and recall the 
objections are not well founded. 1 shall strike such names off thei said they are both vivid in per- PolH'Cian uhocaine down to the 
said Register. Isonality and and arc both varie- house and pot off ogain.sl Mr.

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALU
Registrar of Voters.

Dated this 18th day of October, 1912.
The following persons are reported to have ceased to reside 

in said district for a period of six months:
Name 

Alaxaoder, Hugh 
Andenon, Alexauder / 
BebcM, Juha Thmno«
Bcanatt. Elmer I.l«iyil 
Bergman, EdwanrEinanBol 
Botterill, Matlhow 
Boyer, Edward Walter 
BrownjohD, NerUIo Scott Lowu 
Cadwallader, John 
Coavay, WUliam John 
Coelu G«orge 
Cofltiit, Frank
Cappage, Loaia Robert Vomoa 
Doekerill, Waller lUiy 
Doda, Peter Davkl 
Dape, Saoael 
Grabaai. George Mitebell 
Gramk, Alfred 
Uarruon, Prank A<diwerth 
Heara, Edward John 
Ueminrorth. John Habert 
Heaghan, Charles Tail 
Hineka, John Frederick, 
Jenkin% Ja

Heddenee
Cheniaimw

Muant Hiokor 
Choiiiaion-1

Maple B. Shnpland. P. ().. 
Odd can 
Cowichan Rny 
Chemainas

Mnaat Sicker
Donean
Cliemainas

KukaiUh
Cberaainas

Daocaa ^
Dnucan
Moan; Sickor
Ueacan
Coakhaa
i>ancaD

l.a0ggiliu Sup't. 
Jxtigoliuroiiiaii 

rnniier 
Hank Clerk 

Ilutol Kvo|K>r 
Caqiefitvr 

Army OlHcrr 
Kogiot'ur 

tnarant Keeper 
Farmer 

Stevedore
Cleik 

Farmer 
Lambormaa 

Laboater 
Fanner 

AccoaDtant

gated in ypeccli. we about reach ." l"' wa.'i lading a
the end of the striking likenes,s a rivs of clever and daring gibes, 
between them. The chancellor “‘"•'““ll' Prepared over night 
of the exchequer is often des- “"d lePf'"-'>1' 1‘« '“rd
cribed ns tho evil genius of thei'o realize that this lathe s,mie 
cabinet. Ho appears to be touch-1rr”" "I'o “day impressing! 
edwilhsomelhiiig-ailimpatient, ;P«’I'I« »" I’""' I'y "'r
dangerous, miginsl something- IfPr* "f weighty statesman- 

I ship.
(Continued on page G.)

Oencral Mrrehaot 
Tia-mith 

Grntlomaa 
8lM.omaki-r

Clietaaiaa* RIackunilh Helper which must make a Carnarvon
Kaos, JuDM *• Blackuiiith harranguc exciting reading for
LiviDgaton, Doogbu Clernoai Corfield Hludeal the rest of the cabinet next
Menzies, Juha Hawthorn Cbematou* Merchaat morning. People may be wTong
HoreU. WilUam Erout •• Enginrrr —Mr. Churchill may be as pas
Meagrave, William Nuvoubm CruftoB AaoaytT sionate as any man of the masses
MeKenrie, Kehemiah Cbeniaiau^ Lumliermtui in that sympathy. But there is
Fegier, Hany Hamphriea Uuaeaa Farmer the truth-people cannot or will
Raid, Robert Braeg Butiua Agcnl not see him quite in that iighL ;
KiohanisMi. Julia Stophoiw •• Baker Did not somewhat the same diffi-!
RiTom, Cbarica ClicniiuDa>« Slovodiiro culty tell against that strange,
Roberta, John Logger figure of the French revolution,
Sorivea, Aavtio Duncan Arolideacoii Phillip EgaUle?

^ _^8bai^ EdwaniWingfiold Buocau • Proqwctor In extensive range and in in-
^*8pcek, cKTriMTrtxicTM:*"" •• ^ ***F»nm>r'

Speck, Edwia •• Farmer first lord oi the Admiralty is net
Speooe, John ChemainiM Mill hand excelled, if he is equalled, by
TbumpMOQ, Jamo* Malcolm Dunoaa Harlwr any of his colleagues. Acton de- j
Vjvyaa, Ricliard Trufa<U Moaot Sickor Minor tested Macaulay as historian, and'
White, William Juba Doaeaa Saildlfr looked on a great deal of bis|
WilM», Levi Cheiuaiaai Ixigger work as infamous, but be con'i

The following persons are reported deceased:
Dancaa Macliinul

Crucier. Jamo* Cbomaiew (.AlMiurer
Fry, Hoary - Civil Engineer
Hagan. Samaol Janww Moont Sicker Sl**rr Keeper
Hoy, JaiDca Archibald Ctd>Uo Hill Teacher
JohMtoo. MaUbew TnHIcr Someuaa Farmer
Jocrlaa, Charioi Sahtlem, Daneau. P. O. Farmer
KeaW. Habert Dnneaa IJvery SlaWe Kwper j
La Croix, Meboa Cobble Hill Hotel Kw'per

Moaat Sicker Miner
Mark, George Dancaa,
Meade. Robert Anbrey Cowicliaa tnko Farmer
Moame, Jamea Kuknilah Farmer
McKiniMa, Donald Hagli Chemaiaea Teanirtcr
Pimbary, Aagaatiu Doaeaa Farmer
WeUbora, Harry Orraki Qoaniiehaa U Daacaii P.O. Faimer

Oreupalifin 
TtaiH'etlT

Baptlat Miiiinlii.
Jt..i„l K.-ii.™ >l••»‘ Is elearly opart altogether
................... ' from political habit and training

snd from hard wcik. The touch 
—a good deal more of it though 
—was felt in the case of Lord 
Randolph Churchill. We call it 
genius; and perhaps all we know 
of its nature is that it is not got 
by means of schooling, and that 
it seeirs to be a capacity for do
ing things without taking pains. 

A Comparison With Uoyd 
George

The first Lord of the Admiral
ty hardly gives the impression, 
as his father did. of this gift 
nor has he given people the idea; 
that he posses.ses the fervent J 
class sympathy with the irasses,; 
ingrained and inborn, which j 
drives the chancellor of the ex
chequer into excesses of speech

PLASHES FARM JERSEYS
FOR S A U F

BULL CALF: Two raontlis. $300.

Sire: Interested VIcIUh Oxford.

r*nni: Lrabs Guldie. Thk cow In rnv rif out heaviest milkers. 
Ijisi wwk nl New WrsitmnsUT nRainst the strongest ring of 
jerso's yet seen in B. C. she took second pru-c for cow over 
three years. Calf is broken colour.

BULL CALFt Six weeks. $150.

Sire: Interested Viiilvts Oxford.

Dam: Plat.Iies Bvsl Ouetti. This be-if«r is a most persistent 
milker. La«^t year with ber first calf, eight motitbs after 
calving, she was milking :o Ilis. 5 per cect milk a day. In ibe 
New Wcstniinstfr Show she was placed 3rd for cows over 
throe yvars.

Interested >TioleU Oxford, sire of al»ove two calves, is out of 
4»ne ot Ibc ito't celebrated Jer«*\-s in America, In a year's 
oflficial test i-be n adc 13S33 11s. milk testing 819 lbs. of 
.''5 ]vr cent 1 vUer at six j-ears of age.

PLASHES FARM RERKSHIRES
We regret that we sbull be unable to fill orders tnoked lor 

you* g Heik-bire pigs. Our herd contracted cholera while at 
the Fall Sli«*ws and Government regulations make it necessary 
fur u« to dewtrnv :il p'.gs on the farm.

We arc 111.-king arrnngrmenls, however, for importing an 
improved fuundaliun herd as stx}o as uur premises are declared 
free from infection.

FRY & TAYLOR, - DUNCAN, B.C.

fessed in one of his letters that 
Macualay’s grasp of history was 
great. A great many people, 
the whole Unionist party, in
deed. dislike Mr. Churchill’s pol- 
itice, but he would oe a blind 
man who was not impressed by 
Mr. Churchill’s grasp andjange. 
He seems to some people to sur
pass Lord Randolph Churchill in 
this gift of wide vision or sur
vey.

The chancellor of the exche
quer served something like ten 
years of apprenticeship. The 
first lord of the admiralty may 
be said to have served no ap- 
prenUceship. Which had the

City of Duncan
Municipal Elections Act- 

Preparation of Voters’ List
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
“Householders” and “holders of Trade Licenses" who arc desirous of having their names 
placed on the Voters’ List for the ensuing year miust. daring the month of October, make the 
statutory declaration required by the Munici|ial Eleclions Act before a Justice of the Peace. Po
lice Magistrate. Nolarj* Public or other duly quulilieil person as specified in the Act mentioned.

The 8tatutor>' declaration must then be placeil in the hands of the City Clerk within 48 hours 
after it is made. A list of the declarations so received will be posted up outside the door of the 
Clerk’s Office dally.

A “Houreholder" is ilefimsl ns including nny person, male or female, of the full age of 21 
years, being British subjecls (Asiatics ami Imliuns exceiited) whooccupio.^ a dwelling, lenemont, 
hotel or iKiaruing house, or any imrtion thereof, nml who has licen n resident of the Municipality 
from fife lireTtiay uiVuniiiiPj* oi* CiiV'vurieii'l’.Cv-.ii. .fTrr/■nxr.x'-rhcril
Section 53 (157). Municipal Act) directly to the .Miniciimlity all rates or taxes for the current 
year which are not chnrgenble <*n land, provldinl the said rates or taxes amount to not less than 
two dollars—excluding Water Kate or Dog Licenses.

Owners of land situated within the Municijiality and holders of Agreements of sale--have a 
rigiit to have their names placinl on the Voters’ List without making the 8latutor>* declaration 
as is nccessar>- in the case of hoas<*holdors- provided their Title of Agreement for Sale is regis
tered in the Lands Registery Office at Victoria. The fact that any person may have "applied” 
for registration does not qualify for cntr>' on the Voters’ LisL

There are some pioiK’ily holders in the city whose title, or agreement, is not registered, and 
such persons—if desimus of being placed on the Voters’ List-are recommended to make 
the statutory declaration os House Holder or License Holder, if eligible so to do: otherwise they 
may find, when the time comia to vole, that their names are not on the Voters’ List

(>)pio3 of the mfe.«ary declaration forms for householders, etc., can be obiamed on applica
tion to the undvT-igned. and the Cily Police Magistrate will attend at the Council Chan*ber 
every’ Tuosilay night during the month of October between the hours of seven and eight o’clock 
p. nu for the puiqiose of taking the declarations of such ]K>rsons who attend before him for that 
purpose.

JAS. GREIG, C M. C,
CITY OF DUNCAN.
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C •imiiuiiti-n. iM.Mifl iW'l ;ti
Un. n..

St. Anilr«-w'« Cliim-h'
—H «. t». himI "iIIU j>. hi: 
SaoiliiT ncImmiI: 1* .1U |>. h 

.MhImhIIoI 
Chun It <. rtiri-^~l‘n-u 

t.»r, Il«-v. A. K. l^'•lMlIln. >ln|«h- 
lUy. SuMiUy iiHtniiiit;, «t 11

Suii<la\ «fh<u>l. 3 I', ni.:

Winston Churchill
(Cohiinui’d fnim pnt;o5.) 

llie Admiralty.
Tnl.scrnvuh and ibo broaden- 

inR procena are {'nrlictilarly 
marketl in imnetiul matters. Mr.
Churchi!! not :«mR n|i|M*are<] for 
a while a.s a kind nf glorified 
Lillie FrRbnder. Then-is noth- s. r.ir. . a-4 . i.i . Su«.i»v
ine of thm noiun- «lKiut the firm m ; « r. i.-.-. : OO |. .n.;
lord oftheadmitolty. Me irey Tu'li;:;;, 
run the mnrifin of wifely ip ; s,.;..on.-. ~ rtin .t 3 i:i |.. m.

CniiM.lir.
...................................................... St. Atm'-, guuMiicluin nia-

mmirr.um. Hut at least there la «, lu.OOu.m. ev.-ry Sim.l«y »ti.l huK 
(hty »f

St. Ktluiinl’s l>uiic«n Mm>« nl 10 
a,m. ffiTV .SuimIhv, r\ce|'l •>« tlio 
fir-t Sun<iiiy of iho'iiMuiili. «]icn »t 
*.nt.: lU-ii<N|jt->i»n »»f th.‘ 
Sucruiiii'Ol *1 7 p.Ni. rtrrv SuimIav: 

Ml'rii't Fri-

\nnmiA i.\m»
r '•» < ifiitN

TAKK SoiK'K lUat t, Snaanoali 
t'liirl-'4Hiirih, «>f t'h'iiiaina*. 

mitrrini txiiiinn. hil*'ii>l tua| ‘

j iiitf ’1^'
I'nm

it.im.1*
t'lirrnvHiK •li-lrirt, iWnt^ Ke«t»rty 4-S 
rtiM"*. I'tnnrp Stirili U>«iarlv 3ti rliain^, 

S..iit>> \Vf«|.-Hv 1^ ritaina to lk«- 
I m»*t nnrtb^ily (•ultit ul l.*»l 173. 

■.Mti:<rrl> aliiiiL* *a|rr mark nn tka 
K 'atfrU' «kla ul t.<4 4 !•> iSr nfMt Sontk- 
rrlv }iuinl <•( •akl l.«l 4. I<t| rbaina: 
tke^or- S««i|t.-rlv 4.e llir inttal n»rtb*rly 

S-rii.rti S. I(ani.*i> tti. rtirintiaaa

ships rather tine, ills maximum 
of safety may he at best our

the larRc. clear vision of sea 
power, a thiriR iTpnsaiblo in a 
Little EnRlander, or a Little 
Navy mind.

Mr. Churchill ia surely the ^ ^.....
fortunate man nf h«s side. he 'i,,ay.uvH’*uf o»iria»Vi..'r 
was fortunate in diserverinR in:<U\^>f tbr month; mo** ut s n. . 
himself at just the riirhl timeai St. Knmeis Milt lUy-llicIi mi*'* 
liadical. And how fortunate he Id ■.•». «hi iIk* fimi Samlny «>f thi* 
was rot to pity any leading part, ’””®*^ 
in carryinif the Insurance act. '
the measure wlic.'^e principle the 
public dislikesaod whose prac
tice it is helphssiy confused 
over. Hut the best turn of for
tune should be that which: j„ 30eh oct..Wr. »r nm
took him to the adminilty. No|,c„i;. „,,c,....rily .ccpt.-l.
office could have suited half ao‘

ThihIi'P) wmiti'd fur iiltrmti<>u< to
A lioUM' ill SiiiHrniM. Ti'n'lrrs t<> lx*

well the chanRc of late in his 
whole st.vlc and altitude in poli
tics. No doubt every public de
partment isiin tdurattun office 
for a man who is t’oinR in for 
statesmanship, but the admiral
ty mu.st alMuysU'lhc first and 
best school while Enulund is a 
world iK>wer.

CHURCH SERVICES
.Xnvli'-nti

St. John l’uipti«l -|•uM^»n. Huly 
CoMimuni'm. ’Jnd >un>Ur in month. 
II m. III.; Ul Ali'i 4th .*‘'an>Uv in
month S A. ni; ......mins
3nH Atui -till Suiolnt- in ll»o monih, 
11 A. ni.; •‘Vrntns M'rvice, every San- 
dAj- At 7 p m.

St. >lAry'<s St.inemw — Moroins 
.'«ervk‘>*-: Nt; aiil uimI TmIi Suivlav
nl ll«. III. .\fiiTti-Miu Serkici-*: 3int 
ntid 4lli Siiieliiv nl .'liOO ]■. iii. M<>lv

For fall pArticulan ap|>ly to M. L 
Melville, I'.ml Oflkc |loX N.i. 103. 
Someoua 1*. O,

Privalo Tuition stveti for Utyn op 
to the ASt* of fourteen. Suhjecii. 
tnusht—Mnllieiiintips Knsli^h niid 
IjiDSUnsTA. Tortiii on npplioalioii to 

CAITAIN TOMMNSttN 
SoiiieiioN.

Lwnilt AtT. inin. 
Kertioii 43.

NtiTIt'K bhernlo si>ra tkal. m the 
ml»r «r\t. ■|•|*lo■ll*.Mni 

«ill hr m»<lr tutkr .'a|»riBtro.l'
first day u( Hrrrm

l•uint u 
I'otrir

s tier In trk un tlir 
S«n-tiuiiU. It.le.*r IO. tu )niifit uf 
mrnmnrnl. 3fi rlmliia, 3S 
lr«».
I'lOni 3anl Sr]>trih>>rr. 1013.

'41* K. t:»rtriid« ritArlriwortti.

I, 3S orrm. mure i

i.ii/rmt AIT. luio.
\«(l-r |« Icrreliy sivrn thst on thr first 

Isy nt llr.riiilwir'tirvt, R|i|i|M-iitiun Mill 1n> 
Ti-xir t« itir So]<rrililnl»<lrlit <>l I'nivin- 
•iai PaJirr fur mtr«a| of Ibr llotrl I4r- 
•tisr to •nil lM|"«*r liy rrtAtl in tH* llutrl 
kiuiMti at Ibr ISnraa Vi«ta llutrl. ■iluAl- 
M St I'uMirhsn lUy. In ibr IWiaur of 
ItritUh t ulnwias.

tuMKlisn Iby Haul to.. I.bl..
.\|>pik'«iit.

lMtr.1 this l*Ab lUy e( Itrt. ISI3. 17-u

l.lHl tiU A(T. ino.
Nulirr If lirndiy uiven Ibst on tlir first 

dsy uf lirmnhrr n<*\i, niiiiltrathm m ill W 
iiiilriit <it I'ruvini'tsl 

llolrl Lirriise U> 
tl li'iMur liv retail in liir HutH known 
tlir KukfiUh Il•t(r1, litqatrd stKuksi- 

l< iu t’lr I'ruvinrruf UrilUil CaluinhU. 
tVilUsin fliArfas IVmryhkWtfti.

A|>|4icaal.
Ibit«d tbif i:>lh dsy ol IM. 1S13. I'0«

LlHl'oi: AIT. ISIO.
(Sertiun 43.)

NiiTK'K is brrel.v pvra that, on thr 
first dav nf liiH-rml-'r nr\l. a|>|diratiun 
Mill U m-lr tutfir Hn|irriniriM|rnt of 
1‘ruviiirial I’.di.'r fur miawal uf ti.a hntrl 
limi.s* to ludl lii|iiur 1»y rrt«il in liie 
IiiiOd I MUMII sa l!>r Statiun llutrl. litontn 

1-ul.Mo mil. II. iiiibr IVuvlmiuof ..............
Itntrd ibis I4tli dav ul iMulwr, 1013, 

Sidnrv llnutli 
IVreivid Stum

99-0 Apidirants

l.lijl <l|{ AfT, ISI3.
Srtion 4.V

NOTII K isi.urel.yk*irrnlhat. on Ibu 
iilu>r nrvi. ai'idiraliun

Mill hr madr totbr .-a|*rintro.lri,l ..f|Mil! U'm.dr to tku Sswrinluivlri.t of 
I’rwrineial l*uliur for renroal »f thr l,utr| IWitr-i-l Hilire f.,r renuwnl «>f |ha l,„trl
lirrnre to aril lii|nur l-v retail in thr iurtrl 
knuMD as til* Sl.sMtiiifan Ij.kr llutrl, 
aitUBlr ai ShaMiiittan Ijtku, in thr Pru- 
rinrruf llritUM'uInrnhia.

|)atr>l tlilf I.MIi duvof •l••t»l•rr. 11U3.
Mrs A. tvurniu

.\|i]ilii'niil.

lirrnrr to srll 
knoMiiaatlr 
at" at l'uMi>-lii,i,, ill tha I'ruiiiirr of 
Itrilisti I'uloinl.in.

Il.-ilr<l lUis l.'•lll dav »f IMoliur. HM3.
133-0 Allred M. l.oin->f

A|-|dli*ai>t.

L.\M» I'.EUlsTItY ACT 
In the Mutter of an npplicAtioa for a 

fnaili C-nilk-ate of Title to Loti 
1, 3 And 3. in lilock 'J, as shown 
uo .Map dupositiHl in the LaikI 
1le{;i«lry tflliec, At VictoriA, B. 
C.. Atnl then* nuiulirred 973.

NOTICK if heraliy Riven that it 
if my iolention at the expiration of 
ut»e calendar lll■«lll fmm the Gnt 
pohlkalKMi lienstf, Ut iome a fresh 
certificaU* of title to aaiil lawi in lieu 
of that ifote.1 to Eilinanil Arthur 
I’unsuiihy HoUlay un the 9th day of 
January, 1911, and numbered 
352i)7C.

Dated nt Ltnl Uiuiflry Of
fice. Victoria, U, C, tliif Jnl tiny of 
Octolier. A. !>.. 1913. &.1o

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
lte|>istrar-({eneral of Titlcf.

WATKIt NUTICK 
For a tJrrnrr to take sad nat water. 
NUTH'Kia herrhytrirn that J. Itrrd 

bam of l.ake Mill. II. 4‘. will aptdy fora 
Urenrr t« taka B’ld a«r I45| arr* feet 
ofwatrroat of a atresia wbirb Howe in 
os aniterly dirertion tlinmch Her. 3, 
iLVIl, anil rmpllM iutn Cowli-ban May 
nearSrv. 3. It. VII. The w.*er «UI Im 
diverted at the North eml of Her. 3. K 
VII, ami Mill lie need fur domeslk pur- 
l>oaet oil tlir lawi dnserilnJ as Hrr.. 3, K. 
VII and S.«. I. IL VII.

Tliia nuiire wat |>uflni on the jflwml 
ontbrlMh day of Hrpl.. 1HI3. The ap- 
idiratioB wiU Iw Hird in the office of 
the Water Kecorderat Vietoria.

Ul.|rrtioUf may he tiled with the said 
IVater Itrvordrr or with the ComptroUrr 
of Water KiRhta. Pariiament Itoildia^a. 
rictoria 11. U.

J. Ile«fiha.n. (Ap|.|>raal).
O hy i;. y. fiarie, (Ajmot).

WATKIt XOTK'K 
Fur a lireneo to take and nve wairr.
NOTICK la hriehy «ivro that .1. Ilrftl- 

ham of Ijikr mu, II. C. Mill a|i)>ly fora 
lirenre U> lake awl nae ft.fuarrr frrt uf 
water unt of a stream, MldrhiloMa ins
north Mwlurly dirri-tiou tliroOL'ii Her. 3, 
K. Vn. and emutirt into CoMirhan Hay 
thrun:;h l.otVll. The waW will be
ditmr.1 at ti e .North Kattrriv laant of 
luitVIIawJ Mill l« aar.1 W domratir 
pan-»rs on the Iswl dewriltsl as l.«t 
VII of >rc. 3. It. nil.

This nutirrMsa |Mslrt| or. thr -mood 
3 thr the I5lb dav ul September. 1913. 
hra|.|diratWnMibl.ehM in the ulKce 

: ti r Watrr Hrrooirr at VlriorU,
I ihJortiuDa may W fl|r.| m ith the said 

Watrr lte>-unlrrur Mith the ComiUruller 
uf Water Wurka, 1‘arliameiil Iluihliuca, 
Virtoriii, II. C.

.J. niMslIiaiii, (A]ii>llpniit) 
u l-y C. F. Davie, (Al^•lll).

.NOTICK
la the Matter of the Kstate nf Anmstus 

I'imliury, dr<-rair>l.

NUTICK ia berrliv filvru that all iirr- 
aona havinj; any rlaiin attaiust the estate 
of the late Auicaatna 1‘imhnry, mIm> 
dM nn the 37tli day o. Jane. A. D.. 
1913. at Dnnraa, in the Fruvinre of 
Itrilisb Colamhio, are rr*|nlred on or 
Wfure thr Slit ilay of October. 1913.10 
BODd hy re^risterrd |*ott preiuid, or to 
drUrrr. to James llrory Whiltoom amJ 
Fraaria Henry IMrr. Deoran. V. I.. 
exeeators of thr etol ratato. fall |>«rlie«- 
Un in nritimt of thrir claims awl state 
menu uf their arroinis, ami t lie nalar«> 
ol the teraritira (if anyl lirld by them, 
doly verified hy ttotutory derlaration.

And autire ie further herrhy iriven 
that after the 3let day uf Ortolirr. 1913. 
the said skeratore m1II imemril to die- 
trihate the aeeeU ol tlin aaiil eeUte 
amouv the iierMuaa enlillml thereto, 
bavin;; regard only to the rlaime ul which 
the said Ckorutore ahan tlxn have bad 
uotine.

And Dotiro is fan her berehy eivou 
that all pereona Indehtod to th- lato 
Aatnutae fimbary are miaesud to|iay 
tbeamooat of aoeh iwJehteduess to tbe 
•aid exeratora.

Datol tbo 18th day of He|Uemlwr, 
A, U.. 1913.

AI.KX. MACI.KAX
Holleitor fur the aabi eviM>nioni.

I.AM) ACT 
Form Nn. If.

FOKM OK NOTICK.
Dialrict of Cbemainns.

TAKK nutire that lluliert Artbor 
llaiuliridKe. of Victoru It. 4'.. orcapatioo 
Uiviiioual Enxinrw of the Kwtuimalt 

Kailway Curapany iatoads 
ion to learn tbe

.NOTICK
In tbe Matter uf thn Katatr of Many Os* 

wall Xl'rllliara. Uecrawslt 
awl

In tbe Matter of the Kttalr of.lette Band* 
• ith Wrilhorn, deeeaer.1,

NOTICE is hereby giKm that all per 
BODS havinit aaycliUma acafnat the estate 
oftlielote Harry Oswald Wellharu, who 
di«d on the I3i!. day uf May, 1913. at 
Daneoa. V. I.. It. C.. or att.ieat tho ••- 
tote of the lair Jam Aawleith Wellharu. 
wbo died at goamirUan I.mke. near Dan* 
eon alormaU. oa the 3.44b day of Joan. 
1913. are rMjnlrr.1 on or before lire “lb 
■lay of November. 1013. to trod hy resie- 
tered post pret>abi. or to deliver, to For* 
riit Wrliaier Hunhojio, Doncaa. V. I., 
odminiilratur of the said eatatre. fall par* 
ticularsin writing of their rlaiina and 
lUleraenU ul tt.eir arr.mnu, awl the na* 
Inreul the aecnritiea, (if any) hebi hy 
them, daly verified hy atotatory de-iUra* 
Uuo.

And notice ia farther hereby ipvea that 
after the 7tb day of Novrmlirr. 1913, tbe 
•aid administrator aiU pnaewl to diatri- 
hnte tbe asaele of the esid estates amoa;; 
tbe persona entitled thereto, bavinR re
ran! only to tbe claims of which the said 
ad.iiinistrMtor ihaU then have hail ootiee.

And Notice is farther hereby riven that 
all |«rwmt iwiehieil lo the aaid Harry Oa- 
ham Wflllhnrn. deceaae*i, or tlieaabl JoM 
Saniwith Wellharn. dereaaed, are re* 
■{nested tu |My the amoont uf anch in* 

Idehtedness -.o the said adminiatmtor. 
Dated the iHtli day of Ke|>t«mber, A. I)., 
1013.

AI.E.v. MACLEAN,
50s .Solicitor for ilio said .Xdmialittwtor.

lo apply lor

Commescinr at a |mst pUnted at bi:*h 
water mark oa <lal>urM Hay one hnndred 
nod tbirty-tMo (133) fret it»rasnrv>i ns- 
tronomieally North from the .Snath 
Imnwiary of Secthm four i4) Hsn;*e ten 
(U>) Chemalnnt district, Vaiirunver Is
land. Ilritlsli ruInmhU. Thrm-e astrun- 
oink-ally East Imu tl>uaaaiirt (3(IU0| feet. 
Thence at rirht anrlrs Nurth twothnns- 
and four bawired and iouneea t34l4) 
feeU Tbeoee at rirht anries West Imu 
tlraaaand ooe bumirtsi and seventy one 
and fuar lentbs (3171.41 feet to liirh 
water mark of Osliurne lUy. awl thence 
Sontberiy alunr (he sahl hirh water mark 
tothe |«NBt ul eommeoeemeot and cunUin-

II. A. Itainhri.lre 
Diviaitmal Kneineerof. awl actinr 

na arrnl fiw tl.e l-U<|aimaU and 
Naunimo lUilway Cumpany. 

Dato) at Victoria. II. C.,
ScpicmUrOtitli. 1VI3. .I.o

NOTICE
Nolict) is hereby rtveo thal *b, the 

utMieraiRursl, herrtufore carryiDR on 
busiuem io portneroliip iu tlw Cilv of 
Duscsd, V. I., H. C., uodor the Ann 
antue or style of iheCowiclinn Motor 
Cumpntiy, hnve this clay iliasulvnl 
the* aaiti parlm-rship hy mutual con- 
wnt. All ch-lds i.winr t«* H>e mill 
purtoorship are to Ui piibl to Iho uu- 
dersiKin*«l, Kilwanl Arthur Dyiuuko 
Parry, at Duncan aforeanbl (who io- 
tomls to carry ua alone the iKtriiiem 
herclufum carrioti ou 1^ the imial 
|iartoi*r>hip;, ami all riaiins apunst 
the aabl parfr»rrM|tip are to he pre- 
seuteii to the sjshI &twanl Aribur 
Dyiiioke Parrv, f«»r aelllement.

Datr.1 at Duuran, V. I., B. C., 
lhM37th<lay of Septomher, A. D., 
1912.

D. It, l>*Nvvoa,
M. KUi..f, •
K. A. D. I'urry. 

Witness: J. II. Whittom... J73s

How are your Tires Holding Out?
All ItindN nf 

repair work done

Have you frlctl

The Famous REPUBLIC TIRES? Cant Hlored 
i»>* day or inonfh

(fiiiaranfocd for -1000 nilleN)

We are Sole Agents. Prrafolife Tanlu)
fiiockrd

Waif and see what flie FORD has to offer

Inrdo Hfnck 
of

before deciding on n car. Any kind of 
Vulcanizing done

firrN and accrwHoricM 
kept Come in and see

THE Y"ALE MOTORCY CLE
Ila%*r yon fried 

C. V. a

--------------------------- ---------------------' ■■■ - - ■

7 li.p. twin rylinder • $.'185
•• - « . - sa-u* -

for poliiibindtkc enamel 
on your car

It you arc tliiiikiii;i ol putting in an Electric Lifilit Plant Wc keep
Rev Pnltsih

Klrrfrical HiipplipH 
kept

in your house, conic in and see our own plant vvorkin;); 
wc cjin supply you with any sized plant you wish. Let 
IIS tender on wlrinfi your huildinfi for you.

■■ex 1 oiiHn 
fbe lieHf for poliNliInd 

brafia

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.
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Cowicban Bay Laaocb & Rotor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

The above Company, having been entirely reorganised, is 
* now prepared to undertake engineering work of all 
kinds including the overhauling, repair and storing of 
launches and motor cars. The season for laying up Itoats 
and launches having arrived, we would point out that any 
work given to us now can be carried out thoroughly during 
the winter months when the boats arc not needed and there 
will then be no delay when the owners re<iuire them in the 
spring and summer.

We are sole agents in this district for HUDSON MOTOR 
CARS. Anyone btiying a car should see a Hudson, the new 
1913 model contains the latest refinements .such a.s electric 
self starter, electric lights, etc. We shall Iw wry glad to 
send a des:riptive booklet to anyone interested and to 
arrange for trial runs.

CroftoQ Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and sll kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either unilcr cover or outside 
Bertha should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

ALU KINDS OP LAND OUBARINO
LOUIS COLLIARD

Successor to JULE. A. TMORiMBERT 
EctitaatM ({i<ru on *njr aUe jolt. Dl'M'AN. II. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. o( P. HaU Phone 145

A regsUr abort order bill ot tore aert-ed at all hoota from l5c ap

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^
i^rat clan cook in charge of kitchen.

Meal ticketa at «pecial ratea.
Qc^ars Tobacco Confectionery

CROFTON
Uloyd 6b l-Iulke,

Crofton Town Lots

These wilf moke a splendid investment Buy now 
before the trains commence to run. Price $100 and 
upurards, on easy terms.

A Country Residence

Consisting of 10 acres, more or less, nearly all cleared 
or slashed, with 6>s chains of sea frontage, well 
built house with waU>r laid on. Price $6500, one> 
third cash, balance easy.

■wiFtlKUa KnlaVullHtilSpeelllli
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
nmu liini SL

Notes from Vancouver
-------- ! The following are the latest
October isth. lai2. '’.ncouver Market:

According to Istest reporU i ^M«,.s- 
from the eeu Isyin* contest now 'on.
dmwiny to. close st nMtinys >^-j^;'™-“^^^"f-

Wrier.: win«^®^ir " >«cks 2oc: AJ.X hsms
Stewsrt hss co^me .lithe wsy c
from Now South Wales to con- ™ “ “. ” ' „ . „
uratulsl., his hens and says that >^rd «ild Rose. Js. 5^ lOr. 
he has shown that in every tre am, to'.c: 50s and 80s. 1.V, 
Isying contest ever held inAu.- '-osc Leaf. 3s. 5s, lOe. loc; 20., 
trail, and alwovs won prizes. >nd 80s. M .c; U.rd
All the hens from the Antipodes "">1 10s. 11 ,c;
have made a pood shoninit and f'”' “"d 8IW. Hr'-:
there are pens from Botany Bay J"'';?' 1.1=: hh-no«k, pur.- h.m 
N.S.W. and Burwood and Ozaki U 'O* H '=■ ais
NewZcaland. It is a curious fact “
that the pen in the hcavywciphl! »uh firm, 3s. 10c; 5s.
class (hat is now lowest on the|^c:>^ »d :io; 50s. 9c
list laid the moht eggs when rggs ®
were nt their highest prices last 
year but the others caught up

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Ontario creamery, solids. 27'jc

and passed it during the season. I Prints. 28c. 
nhile now it is again showing! Cheese—September solids, 16.>,i 
better results than the others, j Twins, 17c; Stilions, 18'Jc.
Pens of ben that took part in the | Eggs- Hollybrook brand. 47; 
contest were from the following i local fresh. 45; fresh Eastern, 
places in British Columbia, Chilli- 38 cents; selected Eastern 3^lc;
wack, Victoria. Kamloops. Vern
on, Edmonds station. Maywood, 
Cobble Hill. Central Park. Bur- 
quitlam, Hagan. Saanicton, Cow-

candled eggs. 30c.
Fish Hsddies.l0c;salt mackerel 

bbis. $14.00; sail herrings, bbis. 
5 50; kippers. 20s. 8c; halibut.

ich.n. Port Moon, Eomenos, 25s. 13c; kippertd Mimon. 
Crofton. Duncon. Arrow Pork, lo^ j3c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
Revelstoke, Barnet and Thetis blocks, per pound. 10c; lob- 

sters. frozen, dozen. 25c: fil- 
A consignment of fruit will be i^|g^ ij i

sent from Nelson to London The! Poultry-lurkeys, 26!e: trus^ 
kootrnsy Fro,t Growers Umon j^c; chickens, grain fed. 2Ic. 
'» looking .Iter the shipment of oTc. fowl, 17',c, ,re-
a carload. The car will be made i8* c 
up this week so as to reach Lon- « ’ u « ’ . ■ ■ ^ .•«
don in time for the Christmas ^ Freeh V<wUhlea-&ulinower 
msrkrL It w ill consist of Cox’s cucumbers. 1.00;
Oronge Pippins, yellow “ad^^.u^
tons and Northern 5pys.

More and more complaints arc ^
filtering throush frem the Okan- fer d. z. 2oc; green on,uns, 
sgoi. reganling the omount of P"!>== 
fruit that was thrown away this I*’’^ “"T."’
year. It is said to l« very large- ??’ “"0 .’’“0'’'“" ^
lyduetothelackofco-operatfon ''5’
Ihe fruit growers not seeming to:
support each other prooerly. The I "lant 8.; green corn, z& per 
romplsinls also state specifically!????":

e.ev..«-ew^ TU!.. {- ^ii,« Ashcroft. book ordcfs. carloads.
“neTti Colonel S^P ll'Vi't"'^'

t7„w?ch.^7Lder^ ‘" ian brown, per sack Sl.40: para- 
ThU winter should see 8rc«t' ^

efforts made to adtance lhe^„"^’'V 
farmera’organizaUona Thegov-
emment will surely eppoiut Che S per
agricultural commission soon and ^ f
the whole problem be thorough- ??■?!**;*??'1"’“"“’ 
ly thresh",! out It is of great **' ** “’
consequence to the future of<

^™nt^l7i;‘u“.Temt^ McKay & Trticsdalc
that farms in England can be! 
bought far cheaper than out! 
here. It may have been noticed 
thatHia Majesty the King re
cently bought a very fine farm 
of seven hundred acres adjoin
ing the Sandringham estate for; 
sixty thousand dollars. This is; 
about eighty-five dollars an acre, j
and nothing in BritUh Columbia py experienced .orkmen. 
can compete with that The Estimates given on all classes 
farm, it must be remembered,
was all cleared, fenced, improv- pj^, e,„, guaranteed, 
ed. and had a fine old manorj Telknionk 14.'
house unit. Tliis ir a very in-|p. o. Box 3. Di ncax. B. C. 
teresting point and worth a great'

UP-TO-D.ATE

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lighting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home M*<lo Urcwl 
I’aictry umI Cakes loatic l‘> ttnler 

WiHklins ami ltirtli<tov 
Cake^

deal of analysis. It will be im
possible to get men to leave the 
old country and ccroe out here if \ 
land can be bought so cheaply in |
Englatid with all the means of 
marketing goods right at the 
door. Railways, good roads, and 
such matters are all completed 
in England, and the farmer does Sbn m $tati9l StTKl feTfUd K. L MlD 
not hove touke up land Md ,hi,,„iv i
eleor it. plaint ,t. fen-c it. budd a ? y 9..I
house, and th“n find he has no ________
means of getting his produce to

Ltr^J'Ldon^r'^S Cairnsmore Si. Bakery
market in the world, and can H0ME~MM0€ bread and 
send his produce up over night' OORFEOTIOMERY
The immigration ^roh]emtoC.an- PaatryAOakoamado toordma 
ada means so much as the bor’\w0dtaagandBlrtMmyOaka» 
rowing for developing purposes *■
has been largely done on the 
supposition that the land will 
continue to increase in value ow
ing to the demand for it

Tma Oakaa, Etc,
Goods shipped lu say part id E. A: 

N. RaUway, or delivered «ilhiu 
radius of Duocao.

C. POTTS, PacpHdtop,

BRUSHES
We are ' bowing exceptionally good \-alues in Brushes 
our new stock having arrived.

NAIL BRUSHES. Big Value. 10c.
10c. to 73c.

TOOTH BRUSHES. 15c. to 50c.
HAIR BRUSHES. Our Leader. 75c.

25c. to $1.50.

SIUVI.NG BRUSHES. 2.7c. to S3.50. 
CLOTHES BRUSHE.S, 2.71-. to $3.00,

Our line «if Hair Brushes i.s well worth looking over. 
We feel sure we could plea.se you.

Duncan Pharmacy
J. C. GIDLEY

YOUR SUCCESS-METER
Regard your B. N. A. Savings Bank Book as a 
Sort of meter which records plainly your 
progress toward prosperity.
There arc hundreds of these

Bank of British North America
tueccss-meters in the homes around you.
Is there one in your home? If not we will 
gladly provide one.

7S YCAltS IN BD51NESS
Capllel and Reserve Over $7^,000

Duncan Branch A W. Hanham. Manager.

The Quiet Dignity
Of the Hotel Ritz

.\f'Un I *hf U'Ud liHtfl lif,- tli'-i- i- an air iiioiiMtoay, 
)>ut h lU v.-ty liitrcn-tu it iw nt th<> H<>lel Kit/ may In 
••nxitii vfi1-y n-li'irt 't.iv. \»Iik*h nlrt-aiiy in ninny 
ciUM-’* hii. nin ■-•Ml- Vii-t-.iinii-* takiiia up ■ |ier- 
nniiK'lit V—•id-uc- li'-ri-. * Th- inniuigi'iii-nt, Inin:; di-ep- 
ly coiio-nii’<l in (Ik- iii'Iividual rmnf.irt <if it- U
iihh' III nir.irl llim'] inativ litilr liuim.' cuinfuri* which iho 
puhlic inu.'h np|in*cint'‘4. * lint an<i ci>hl wat-r, Htenm 
licMl Iind plinuo in rvnry n»oiu. Steam heal i- ohtoin- 
al)lc all ih- year niuud.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C

Fort Street nrat lo Comer ef Dettglee- Pbene S7M

i'h.«i> r. M. Pox ;

Duncan Nursery
C. C*irwliu-\Vlu-flrr. propr. tUte Devitt

I have •inli r*-l 
tellina «t Vfiy mwii 
TKIIUS SHkt’BS

lar-i- i|aantity of HoIIm of all kiod< which I ; 
.nable |Ticr-:*uhu

niRSS POT PLA.NTS 
WRIJtTHS. ntc.. Etc.

•tml a lar.:i- •{U.iiitily of StrawU .ry IIqoo'T'.
r>luntM for HIru for Oanccea, etc.

CLT FLOWERS

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

All kimb of Prickw.irk taken l>y contract ur hr the 
day.—SutPifacthin suarantevd. 

Ktc-fiUrv-w ^

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

Clie Tslatid Building Companv
Balldtrt o( Xrttstlc fioan

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
■■»>.«« IS r. O. Pu« »

H. 1ST. CLAGTJE
Hritlih Coluabia l^nd Serrejror mad riril Eagiaeei 

Land, .Mine and Timber Snrreyt, etc.
Pbom l« IH XCAX. B. C.
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C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

lOvTt IhricSur*)

Poultry Notes
(By Decie.)

PORTRAITS 
Raoch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc. etc.

pied eleven months, requirinfr a carried on indefinitely andalon^j 
larjre executive staff and a pub- practical lines. |
licity bureau rystematised so; *The deleiratea have come here' 
that it ha.s supplied remilarly up- entireiv at their own expense as 

-f -OW nr»sp«Pors andjsicdenu of aericultore to con- 
ihuni.1 titht th-ir »n-|ninr« xWfw.wi magazines thiouKhout the World. ‘ sider the problems that are be- 

TJ ;r,'.S ■ larac aorking orranir- fore thi. convention. No intro-:
r-f-j may w aiiatoami In ib« iwxi i«of ation of businfss mon with nine duction should be necessary j 

ii.x (ii«i. iian i.tfhtier.’ executives, urwn whom has de-' other than the fact that they are'
'volved the arranging for the guests and I am sure the people 

When the summer is over construction of I of western Canada will co-oper-
the cold rains of fall begin manyand exhibition build-1 ate in carrying out the spirit 
r>oullr>-men have trouble with the prejwiration of a most; which hes been manifest from
their flocks, resulting from such «la^wrate educational program,' the beginning of this work."

! conditions of weather. arrangements for transportation. ^ "And yet all of the work that
I Houp is the leading ailment in ®*her duties, has been busily has been accomplished by the 
I the flock, and if it once gets a engaged for many months. The executives and the expenditure
j good hold before winter, you will culmination is the wonderful ex- of public contributions will be
I have a great deal of hard work position opened on Saturday lost within a very few months if,
to keep it in check in the cold (Oct. 19). and the big Congress. the people of western Canada do
weather, and more than likely ’ ^’>tN its 150 or more celebrated | not cooperate and follow up the 

'speakers and its hundreds of educational campaign that has
delegates, which opened on OcL

PIarr iio<i F.niinatr* 
larnltliH

Fint i-lftu 
«urk

W. H. KINNEY
CoitnetDr
iii BiiMer

you will not be clear until spring.
Many fowls will be swept away, 
for the disease is very danger- ^l. 
ous, and also contagious. There | Reviewing the work of the 
is a substance that has been'year, and commenting on what 
found to destroy the germs of the Dry-Farming Congress has

PS«D* Ik!
P. U. H«i IM

brought to western Canada. Mr.
John T. Bums, the executive 
Secretar>'-Treasurer. said today:

"Never in the history of Uie 
International Dr>-Farming Con 
gress has there been so much | ^'Martin.

been started, and this follow-up 
work should be of an organized 
and cooperative nature."

White Wyandottes

Mesber Bros.
BUILDERS

roup, and that is air-slaked lime, 
a cheap and easily obtained arti
cle.

To prepare it, let the stone 
lime slake in the air. and when 
it is in fine condition, add a pint 
of crude carbolic acid to a bush-j general interest manifest through jn n aa n n 

!>«.»».. II. r.j el of fine lime, being careful to out the United SUtes and Can- ||i Hi MSCKSBi UUnCSni 
mix very thoroughly. | ada as has been evidenced upon

The crude carbolic acid is not; every side during the preliminary 
very expensive, and it is equally! arrangements for this Intemat- 
as good os the refined for this i ional organization.

Orders for sittings already ex
ceed those of last spring.

To meet the demand, I .have 
, ordered extra pens, fifty birds, 
jfrom the specialty brewer. J. 
ic if—j- Port Dover. Ontario.

COUmCTORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. II. Bo. 41. Unocui. B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

OiscAS, II. C.

E«tiniAtc4 fnraidied for «ll kinds 
of bnildin;,'s.

Repairs and Alteraiions
Thomas Lazenby

Painter and Paperhanger

purpose. Scatter the air slaked 
lime and carbolic acid over the 
walls, floors, nests, and over the 
yards, plough or dig the surface 
under, and then after raking, 
give another treatment to the 
top surface.

"The people of western Can
ada represented by the Canadian 
Board of (Control, have expended 
a vast amount of energy in plan
ning for and exploiting the Con
gress and Exposition. This has 
been done unselfishly in the be-

Breeder exclusively 
Wyandottes

If a case of roup appears, first; lief that upon the growth and 
remove tho fowl and then give success of the general propogan- 
thc house and yard a thorough j da of Dr>-Farming depended the 
treatment, being careful to see‘local success of the Congress 
that the yards get a good share.! which is now about to convene 
for it is in the ground that the jin Lethbridge. The Canadians
germs remain more than any
other place, and you will so de
stroy the germ.

The drinking vessels should 
be cleaned every day, not simply 
emptied and refilled.

Hoarse breathing, lumps on

are naturally proud of Canada, the

EotiotAte^ Gladly Farni-bcd. 
dal i^aci two G uarant mi.

O. DUNCAN, B.C

western Canadians particularly 
proud of the western provinces, 
the province of Alberta especial
ly believes in Alberta, and the 
people of Lethbridge are a unit 
in the belief that Lethbridge is 

the face, foul odour, discharge]a city worthy of the convention 
from the nostrils and a cough are which has been asked to meet 
all symptoms of roup. Lumps within iU limits. And yet I am 
on the face with swollen eyes in- aatUfied from my conUct with 
dicate a serious form of the dis- j the Canadian Brard of Control 
ease, and when a fowl reaches j that ever>' move that has been

NOTICE To MEMBERS 
Tlw Bember* of I>udc«i Ixdin!!.

, , ...................... I . - - ------------------ . No. 17, I.O.O.F., *f® berebv notified
that,8Uge thereislmlehopefor!inade by the Board during the u»t until fnrtiwr notice mceiinci

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

O. It Huirbn. l*ro|>> F. tivUnd. Mk'r.

Cockerels For Sole
S. C. Rhode Island Reds 

White and Brown Leghoma 
—Laying Stock

MAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. S*»an, Pree.

For Sal*
Hrgi^terod Jcr«eyi ud 

Cluiitlier SpaoioU

I. O. O. F.

Telephone 58 RO. Boat 154

J. L. HIRD

it It will be quite a saving of | year just dosing has been actu- 
time and labour, as well as of ated by a desire for the estab-
birds, to use air-slaked lime, 
eveniwilhout the acid, when the

lishment of perfect fellowship 
with the world at large, and the«• ..... Mv.w, ...I,.., wi.c. mill lui* Murui ui larxe, anu ine

houses and yards are cleaned be-1 development of the larger inter
ests of the Congress. Siieaking 
for the International offievrs, I 
wish to express appreciation of 
the splendid spirit that has been
manifest throughout all Canada 
since this Congress became the 
guest of the people of this coun-

Blackstock Bros.
LIriI Hi SRE« SliUes

__________ and unfertile when put into wa-
p u. Box 25! solution lime or cold

'1 storage they come out in good 
condition, nearly as good as 
when put in, the egg space is a 

; little larger, showing the egg has
Cow.chnn Lake -Since leave. Dun- dnod vp sll((htly. 
anal la^joon -Monday ttrfnes-; 
d.;- lm‘ Sa-nrdny; lelnrr.inc Tni . ,
■toy. Tbiinday and Sunday.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

'Dry Farming Congress
I.ethbridge. Alta., Oct. 23— 

1 That the DiT.’-Farming Congress 
has focussed the attention of the

Painter an^Perhan.er | n
jmany who have watched the 
I trend of events or whose travelsp. o. Boi 176

Duncan

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

fore the heavy rain sets in. In 
any ca.se, if the yards are not 

: ploughed or tlug over, it will be 
ESTIMATES GIVEN j well to disinfect ihem by w«>ter- 

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat* ing them with o strong solution 
iaa. Watorwork, and Ughtina- “f Pf <>'<"• >n-

ra.nlin. Pl.nfa inat.11,.1 I tol fluid, fof HU surc US there is a i Rueai oi inc jimpii- oi tins coun- 
Gasolme Plants installed for p„,|dle in a dirty yard the hens I try. a spirit that has made pos- 

Ltahhng or Pumping inirposes. I uillldrink from it | sible the development of the
---------- i J.ll). M.- Hon-do water glass; International Dry-Fanning Con-

Offices opposite B. C. Tele- »iDi limin* or cold'gress into a strength never be-
nhnn. rWlir. nn Tr,!. Storage eggs? forv experienced in the history
phone Oihee on Craig Street Answer They are just about | of any American agricultural si

DUNCAN, B. C I 1that this appre-
..-L . jg hearts of all

of the workers both members of 
the Board of Governors, and of 
the International Executive Com
mittee.

"During the year, tho dr>*- 
farming propoganda has assum
ed new im{)ortance through the 
establishment in the public mind,; 
of hitherto unrecognized facL 
that dr>'-farming means the: 
consen-ation of moisture and soil i 
fertility under any and all { 
climatic conditions, both in | 
humid and sub-humid states and i 
under rainfall or irrigation. For 
the first time the Congress will 
will open its sessions having a 
complete organization designed 
to take up and discuss every

will be hohl na Moorlaj eTeDiua* in 
K. of P. Hall at tb» a-ual hour; 
except 1*1 Monday of each inuatli 
when til n* will la* oo iiireliii;;.

W. .1 CASTLKY.
Secretary

o.C.UiKn,-.’

a^PBELL&BROWN
Conlraclors 
and Builders

E*l imalca furai *lie<i 
all kiod* of laiildiog 
and alteration*.

Sati^actiuo aaaraa- 
te«l.

Charge* rciuonablc.

Plan* and apreiflea-
tiuQi fumitlied.

OmiB, B. C.

have revealecl to them the wide- 
sifread publicity campaign that 
the organization has curried on. | l»l>ase of agriculture neces.sary

Phone X8S
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Africulinral Implemesta.

Few. however, outside of the 
circles of railroad men. commer
cial travellers and excursionists 
have even the remotest idea of 
the great value that this public
ity has been to the entire west 
of Canada and particularly to 
Southern Alberta and the con
vention city. Lethbridge.

The preparations for the Con
gress and Exposition haveoccu-

to success under conservation 
methods. For the first time the 
Congress is centralizing the 
technical work In sectional or
ganizations and these ten sec
tions will, when they have com
pleted their work at this conven
tion. have placed this body of 
agricultural students upon a 
solid and permanent basis upon 
which future work may be

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Cfearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tor Mire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Phlll HIT KMSIUH

J. A. Ford, V.S.
llnuioate vl tiiitario Vflerintry 
CoUek'S sod rnivaniiy of TuruaUt.

onto II BUtkstok'i llni)

PURVER& ROBSON
puieTcncas

EetsblUbed Sr« yMfi ia 0«n»a 
ESTIMATES

gina f«r PUaUr and C«a«at work

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Somwnoa Laic*.

Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

Olwnoru Poultry Farm—C. White L*i|horn«
n 1-3 milM tram Ouftraal

FeaaOatiOT *twli ut bdumI vttoniin Mn>« frant tlw IfaMOt ent p-olnriiio •mhii.

r* l>w «U Hm. fiwn iMt r XM I*toCUM 
M UO

J. AMSDErV
i*

A. O. F. (Court Alpha, No. 9206)

Qrand Annual Ball
November 6th, 1912 

Knights of Pythias Hall, Duncan
Dauber's Flve-Plecc Orchestra 

will supply music.

Ladie.,
.\DMIS8ION 

11.00 Oeatlemes, -

> at 9 p. BO.

Ticketi eaa be pmeored at Prevoat’a Statiosery Store and 
Whittaker aad Joee*, Jeweller*.

PUMLEY’S 

Such Cycling: Values
as are now being offered at Plimley's, demand your 
attention if you own a cycle, and are of the first im
portance to you if you are thinking of buying one.
We offer you a choice of the very cream of Ameri
can and English Wheels, at prices which mean true 
value for every cent expended. Get our free cata
log to-day and aak for particulars of the 5 passenger 
Automobile which we shall give away — perhaps 
to you.

THOS. PUIMLEY
rao YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with us 
now, (SO that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
a. R. TAUTZ, Proprietor

P. O., Westholme, V. I.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMopipker. Diicia, B. C.

All kinds Pboiogrsphic Work, executed in the best manner
etMtM OVMlOtwe. MnM •!«« CmUr(M

COMOX HARBOUR 

ROYSTON SUB-DIVISION
Witli it* KDuw cImI miiunUin in the bock ground, wa and green 

ridil* in tlio furu gruuml—it inakea a picture worth pointing,
Wo are ofTcring niihiII acreage* and Iota 50 to 80 feet frontage, 

with good drptlia, nearly all cleared and a grailual dope to tho nea, 
9300 to 9500 a lot, on raity term* in this choice *ul>-<iivi<ioD, beau- 
Ufuliy Kituated in Clan Htttow. larlM Oriit. Saiff ni Pikkii S«Kb, m alia 
la^. ti U uo the main I*laail Highway, 3 mile* wotli of Courtenay 
—the proposed C. 1’. K. Station Iwing on thi* Snl^Diviiion.

Flihiig. ShNiiiV. TaeUigaif OlaiisAl.
Have joat mM acreagea to two Dancan reaiilenU who intend eon- 

tug hero to live.
Ctae aad aN tUa SpaflaaM's Pndbt wl the finest Agrkoltnrd Dtr

trict on thu ItlaiuL

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMET4TS, LTD.
COURTNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
No. S No. i
ItLie IK.40
IU.4S 17.18
laus 16.B
S.0S 1S.S7
as i«.i5

■t«e
No. 1 No. 3
e.ook*. i5.au

loss 1AM
11.00 i:.ao
11.57 l<i.SS
1S.S3 le.io

TrMa No. I Uariai

TINE Taatc

Vleloria
KMOig*

^ Wedneadey and PrUaj

TraU imtm Vert Alberoi (or Vietaria on Tueeday, Tkenday and Eatar- 
i.( ehaaglax at WaUiagWa.day at Ua

L D. Chktbam, Dirtrlet Pai
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ST. JOMIN*S GUILD
«ill hol.l •

DRAWING ROOM SALE OF WORK
At the residence of 
Rev. F. Christmas

October 2bth, from 2 to 6 p.m.
SI>KCIAI. ATTRACTIONS 

Ten Minute Concert. • ■ • Admission. Kic
Guessinft Contests. ... ** 10c
Tea, ........................................... ■* 15c
Hand Heading by "Madame Zobiaski." " 25c

S. U. A. A. Mall, Shawnlgran Uake
Tbo 8)wvniinui Liko Athletic A<nocUUon 

will hold tbo ■rcuod ot a Mrici uf

DANCES
in the above hall

On 'Wednesday, Oct. 30
from nine p.m. to three a.m.

Mule Fmnhhed hy Mra. HanUtUm from VktorU. 2*plece Orchestra

KATES—Geatlenen, fl.OO; l.aflieii, 7Jc (includiaa KefronhinenU) 
fOMMITTKK

Colonel I. Kanlley Wllmot. H. lUwkini. H. .M. Walbaak, F. T. 
(onl. K. W. make. jr.. W. It Klfurri am] W. Wilwn.

Remember the date, the place, the time
E. .M. Walltaok, n<jur Manager E. W. niake, Secy..Treaa.

IV/ien wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 
business or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
All orders promptly attended to 

day or night

Rates Reasonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phene No. 6 Quamieban Hotel

with comfort 1m
Personally Conducted Holiday Party 

Leatiof Victoria Oeceinber 8tli
Will i;ivu yua an nna«iia] op|H>rtanity tu make the junnicT econo

mically tu any in Kurupc.

Ticttt m litlili III mini m Slniskli Irusnmiioi, nils ul 
hllMw Itol Itt «L«it9S..

A choice u{ «U‘amilii|i Iiiich i« oirirfd to tliixe who ilt-iiro to 
m.*iko a •KilcctiuD.

THE HOLIDAYS AT HOME
TIh* parly ail) l«i in cluiri;i- or llio uii<lcr*ictii‘il. who will look 

after nil <l<-tniN of the Irip, relieving* you of nil worry inci«li<ut to a 
trip of thi< kind.

Only a itiiut<'<l tiuinlM'r can Iks acC'iiniiKiitatt'il. It m mlvi'Oilil? to 
make your rv^rtnii-ii aa xion a«

For coiMpSvto iuf"noa(ioti call on. Iclrpionc or a-MrC's;

CLAri>K A. SOIXY
Commereial A .-r.a. ( lor.;;.,. .NLU.ntrr Pa.-rt Soa:,J ily.. 
CNJIan.1 tf'U. ll.-.uii uf I'an.U

iniin feovrrmnrul Sireel, VIrloria. It. C.

i Methodist Church
sEUVICES

After • xtoniitc alteration and n- 
notaiioe the 3d<-th<Mli«t rhun-h •i 
Duncan «a. ro^>|H-no«l for Diriur 
M-iticc on Snmiat ta.l

The MhIm.Ii*!. have now a iiioi- 
« ni. u|»f<,-dalo and wtdl ciuipj,.-; 
huildiii*,' I'or th<* w.irk of Ih" var. o; 
a:;i'iiri<-« of their church. It ii ihct 
ureal cr>-slil 0)-oh iIm* rnterpri-- ■■ 
till ir rhutch tdlici r*. ntnl ahould nd>i 
I” till' inti rr.l of the citt. Th> 
pulpit nii'i plntforMi liml lanm prettily 
mid tiiatifutiv deeoraliil for the 
o|M'iiinu ■or\ice: and paiilin«, ro-c. 
mid vmi'll cohiuiv<l cnniutioii<i pn-- 

I n’IiImI an llractive appearance on cu- 
, toriiiR tho liuildinc.
^ A fair oonRrc^'atiun »alherod for 
the nsoniinc .erviee: but in the even- 
iog tlie church «aa lUlcd (<• iUntmint 
eapacily. An old pastor (the Kcv. E. 
Manni’l) preached excellent ami in- 
.tractive aermoM at Iwth acnices 
and alau aildnwed a laree sxtberia;; 
of patent^ children aod friend, at 
••Hally Day aervice” in the Snnday 
achoul durins the afternoon.

On Muoday a Ruudly number uf 
frienda and atnipatliiaeni aat down to 
the excellent tea that liad been pro- 
vidod liy tlio tawlica Aid in the 
diuiDK room of the K. uf P. Hall.

The inclement weather interfcrwl 
to Noino extent with the oougrc{;atiuD 
at the evening; iiieetinK, hut the at. 
tendance waa very good on the whole. 
Tlie |«Mlur (Uev. A. E. Hedmani 
lin'dihil and hrv-lly outlined the 
eventa leading up to the ••forwanl 
movement" in the rliureh, and made 
an aj>|ieal for incivaiwai interest ami 
•wp|N>rt. Tin- prindlde .i«-akcr of 
the ew-ning «a. iIm' Uev. Dr. Sco*! 
of ilie MolrM|H»liiuncharrIi VictorM. 
atel for forty-live minuter he h.-l-I 
hivaudienci- «|«dl l•■•un•l a« h-el »• 
•|uetitly e itilriKlisI iIh- ndv.uitnge. of 
lo-ihiy with the di<tfidvnntnge> of « 
hutulrii] \eiir» ago.

The Ih-v. J. W. |iiekiii.oii (ii 
lorimT pll^tor) gave a leSliiig mnl | 
eniiir-l nddr,'.. on '•whui the ehurdi I 
Htmid* for to l.iy.” |

The Improteiiii'itl in the ehoir \wi* 
piiiTieiilmlv iiotieeiihle ill their Isi.te. 
ful relldeliliu of two glee. “.SMeet 
mid lyiw’ mrl "Somy Fall the 
Slutdea of K'eiiing."

The Preaiiylerian Minister (the 
Hev. Mr. I.utidy) expreiaoii, in a few 
well rh<iw-n wonl.. the cungratula- 
tioni of liim.elf and the oificers of 
hi. rhurch on tlw exiciiMon uf the 
church an<l wurk in Duncan, ami 
conveyed their Iwst widiea fur future

A iiur.1 'Uiec'Wal "iTie. uf mw-t- 
ingw wa« hroughi to a chea; bv the 
'inging of the Doxology.

^Others

Take
Notice

THE ON’LY GUARANTEED

Boys’ Qothes-
Sold in Canmia have my name 

on Ihem.

ANNOUrNClS-MENT

THE HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
ARE LOCATED IN DUNCAN

prospective clietili will Hiid a complete stock of KlcctroUen 
and Kleotrio Fi'tinga at Cuwicban MorchaotH. [See Hantwaro 
Dcpartinont.]

SAM SCOTT

liA.t x* Clothes Specialist

7J0 Yales Street.

Victoria. B. C.

OpiKMitc Gordon’s.

HCMTli

7i ACRES
4 acres cleared: 3 acres under phiuffh. acre straw
berries : half'Scre raspberries: house. 5 rooms and ver> 
andah: chicken-house, piirstye and woodshed: frood water. 
Three and a-half miles from Duncan.

PRICE, . s:t,oo»

TWO LOTS
In semi-business locality of Duncan ; CO x 175. 

Shade trees and orchard.
PRICK, . SU,.*S00

LOT with house IN DUNCAN
60 X 120. Excellent jrarden.

House, 8 rooms, bathroom, eic.. hot and cold water, acety
lene Ras lijrhtinp. parape and workshop.

PRICK - S«.r>00

100 ACRES
35 to 40 cleared and cultivated: 15 acrefl slashed and 
loppetl: house. 10 room-s. bath, etc.: 2 l»arn.s. 2 h(»g inns. 
3 chicken houses and rtns; water two welLs with pump 
su|iply to hotise. Six miles from Duncan. h-».s than one 
mile from Maple Hoy. overlooks Quamichan Lake. Lonjr 
road fnmlajre siriiahle for .siiMi\i.-Ioj«.

PRICDL S*JI..*><HMT.\SIi.

II. W. DICKIE
Rptil l•'Htttf<* (itt'I !i:s,:triiiirr Diiticnn, R. C.

Suburban Homesites by the Sea 

and close to Victoria City

Thnl ii wbal v.c eff

‘Esquimalt’s Waterfront Park’

It has half a mile of beautiful seafront.
It overlooks E.<uiuimalt harbor, the Straits and the Olympics.
Every lot has a quarter acre. They arc frenerously treed and free from 

undenrrowth.
All lots ore waterfronts in this subdivision because ail have waterfront 

privile».vs.
A imtiirnl park with all conveniences water senice, electric lljrht.
This proiKTty is situated in the siiburlw. only -1 miles from the city's cen- 

liv. 11 is one of the llnesl blocks of land .seenically and in ix>int of its 
pcnerul mlvnntaifes in the vicinity.

For one who wants a px>;l profitable Investment orn homesiie eombinin? 
the pleasiin's of sub-.irlian life with the yi.ys'of city aimisements. this will 
reiwy invv^sticalion.

Priivs From ii|i. One fifth cash, lalanre 12, IS. 21 and :it» months. 
Call on ns while in the city, telephone or iln.ii n Pi-e f« • :‘ :11 information 

on this or :::■>• other Victoria real e.siate in which yo\i tnay ’. inten- ti-d.

Island Investment Co-, Ld
Telephone 1U*I. Ajrenls for i’adfie Coa.Hi Fire Iri.surancc Co.

SAYWARD BLOCK,

VICTORIA. B. C
BRANCHES

l.un.luii, Kii-.'lati 1 - ( liar.iig Cnw*
.. ............ II. ( .—«ai Homer Mrm.
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DISTRICT m New Hamp-
shiri‘.

Till* iimuiiil Social Democrnlic 
\\ KSl HOLM L convention which has just closcil

Mr. Cnrlcv. of Crofton. is at StiK'kholm. unanimously jmss- 
clearini: twt* acres of land with ed a woman snlTnijre resolution, 
his yoke of oxen for Mr. H. C. which pUsliriil the party’s mem- 
Copjtock. lK>rs In the swixlish Parlianu nt

MissMawieOImvr. who has f‘*r woman seffra^re bill
been siH-ndimr a with friends In important
this nciuhbourhooil. left for her, f session,
new home in Duncan on Satur- At the ItUcrnati.mal Conpress 
j_y on Hyiriciu* and Demopraph re*

■ ‘ ^ . tvritly lu*M in Washinjrton. D.C..
Mr*. I. II. Comirton ,hr stairm.-nt wa.* made bv Prof-

to her home her.-.,,, Iraia.v a.*t. es.*or Houai-.! A. Kellv. of .lohr 
after .<|..a.la,K a i.hwaMl three faiverril.v. that "White
week* o.th reh.live.* ,n laarou- sla.erv Coat.* America $:!.0»0. 
ver. S..eL*aceom|.ameilbyher „n„„„||e 3„,, j,
aoat. Mr*. Ne.**. of Nova Seotia. „„ ,he soi-ial
who will siK'tid Use winter here, body toilav,*'

Rev, S. IJyall is holdinjr con*_ In tlie near future, three 
firmation clas.ses every Thursday m*«t i*on»rres8i*s will take place 
afternoon at the residence of in Germany, each important to 
Mrs. CoptKH'k. the sutfratre cause. The National

Major Bamea and Mr. Baker. I of WWn of Gcrmao.v
of Ctofton. S|x-nt a few day s ">;?> October, and one of
shootinc in thin district. , . I* '»

_ ....... T^he Participation of Women m
Thc hiRh wmd of Fnday last Later in the month

blocktaltrar.. ^rseveral houre.|,he Uermnn Woman SulTraitc 
Tre« were blown acrotis the j Association will hold an Exccut- 
hiKhway and .t was some time; i.... „h^„ ,he officers of
tim.'lbefore the road could bc.i..„ Na,i„„a| and twelve Prov- 
cleared. incial associations will endeavor

■ * ! to outline a plan of work which
cmwv’ir*Av i al-p include a demand for un-
bHAWMGAoN LAKfc y^e National

Mr. Gratwick E. Small of Vic- 'wnvcnlion of the Liberal parlv 
toria has puri*hased "Hlshfield" has also kum set for Ocloher.
the late re.sidenco of Major Dun* 
das.

and the enfranchisement of 
women is one of the important

On Friday last what mitrht ■ considered at this
have k-en a very serious accident. nieelinjr.
oa*urc*d just at train time, a! ’’China knot theonlyOriontal 
team k-lontrintr to Mr. Hartli«"'”l»’:*' "here women have a 
runnin^raway and diLshtntr down Iw-rites Mrs. Chapman
to the station, wliero, os usual at! Catt. president of the Inter- 
that lime of day. a larjTC number i«“tional Woman SufTrajrc 
of people were conKTepaled. | Alliance' "Not only the women 

As at one lime the horses !®f s®nie of the cities of British 
headed strakht for the post India and Burmah, including;
office it is a (Treat wonder that 
several people were not injured.

The horses were brouRht to a 
standstill, however, but not be
fore they had completely smash
ed up the waRRon.

Mr. Hartl who was thrown 
W'as severely smashed up. and 
Dr. Dykes, who was summoned 1' estatte of personal liberty, but 
from Duncan, advised his other millions who
moval to the Duncan Hospital. | have always enjoyed more per- 

From latest re|)ort.s from the [sonal freedom than was accorded 
hospital it is learnt that Mr. Hartl t® most huropean women

Bombay and ItanROon, have the 
same votin(T rights as men, but 
the native w*omcn of Java share 
the small amount of political 
power vested in men. There 
arc millions of women in the 
Orient who arc held in the most 
pitiful tutclafre and denied every

' VACinern nt noMnnal likan.*.. k>,« '

century auo. and more than is 
now permitted to thousands of 
women under our boasted West
ern civilizatiou."

Now come the (rentle sulT- 
The dance which is to be held raReUc*sof Switzerland, demand- 

on ailh inst. Iiromises to be in , jn^ be |,eanl at a laeetinK of 
every "ay a comnlete »u«es=.! the Council of the Unterland in 
and it i* antiviiuitv.1 that a larfo Zurich. When the eouiicilliira

is makin(T (rood progress towards 
recoicrj-.

Mr. J. E. Hall of Duncan spent 
Sunday at the Lake.

number fnim all round the Uis- 
tricl v. ill be present.

attempted lo cx|>el them, the 
women c‘>cni)cd. locked the men

Mf. Reresfonl Horr uiul Mr. In the builditiR and carried olf 
Colin Horr .*;pent the week-end the keys. It is !<aid the conneil- 
in Victoria. lore "vr«. nn* releasofl for several

Mr. Carc.il.u- of Strath,.,na I'™'™ »"<l ll>ul •'■"y "*rc t-.i^.i.i, 
l**’: v. i,-vi*itinu-u„ the iiae. /h" troatnuut

aci-orilid lh»*m f»y the lailii-s.

Wonisn’s Suffrase TraOS-AtlantiC
Inlsrest Ail Gvsr Woild

The- P.-nitSylvaniu Federation 
of Worn, n’.s Clulw has pul 
woman SutliaRC on ika prrRram 
os one of the live inn-stlons In he 
dlscuspod at its annua! mi*elinR 
In WilliansTkort. October 15 to 
ITth. and the Civic Clubs of t’ne 
State are insertine it in their 
Year Books,

The chairman of the Mass
achusetts Denmcratic Stale 
Committee, in a puldic address 
at Hriverhill a few da\ s oro. dt*-! 
dared himself in favour of 
woman sulTn-Re anti said ho 
klieved that the time htel c^nne 
wh< n the franchi:i .*hould k* c\- 
tcrdtHl to wom**n. ■

Winston Churchill, the dis-' 
linRulshed author, who has k*en • 
nominated for Governor of New j 
Hampshire on the I’roRressive 
ticket, is an active suffraRist and 
a member of the New Hampshire 
Men’s League for Woman Sulf- 
rage. Mr. and Mrs. Churchill 
toured the State in behalf of 
votes for women during the

Sailings
\\.-,

t'>irm>iinti Paeiltc 
\\ liiO' .Sisr 
.Mlnii

Noi'tltfin
t>iin«ldH<(M
Cuoiint.

ln rlli<i •*riire*i t<n -is l»>Hir«

R. C. FAWCETT.
A'.r.NT.

HOP LUNG & CO.
C I T y S C A V E H G E (I

I'lii-.s f. ji . - ..I I ln->i-

l*li..uo li7. Fir-i >!.

MT. I'll*.. 
Se«niun li

NOTII’II h"r«*t'y that.
fir»l .lay ul I 
«il| Imi matte |-*nut«.|».teiit tti

(he li.itel litmiiif. to •••11 li.mor l«y I 
reUU In the hotel ktiuwn m the Kirenhie ' 
Hotel. eitaAlent Umkhu Uke, lathe 
I'nirlM* of litili*li r«4amhiA.

DAted thU •( UctAber, ItVi.

PHONE 25 P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Lumber
CASEMENT SASH DOORS WINDOW’^S 

MOITLDINGS
KILN DHIED INSIDE FINISH 

CEMENT HKICK LIMI-; PLASTl-Il 
IiriLDING 1»APEK HOOFING 

BUILDEHS* HAKDWAHE

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. a

CHRISTMAS IS 

COMING
Have You Booked Your Passage

TO

ENGLAND
Choice of f^aii and 
Atlantic Steamship 

Route

Special Through Tourist 
Sleepers

Vin the Grati.l Trank Itailuny

LeavtU;,* V«Ufuuter aittl Seattle Decciiilwr     uilh

S. S. “TEUTONIC"................................ Salllns December 14
S. S. "OCEANIC".................................... Sailing December 14

Write B« tuxlAy—Onr re{tre«eiitntiv«: t>il| >«• |.tea*e>l tw *i«it yon uul rx|>lAtn 
Uctsil* o( Inns Siultu;:i uu.1 route*.

I'. I£AU1„I2
City IV.rt.i-r Aud Ticket Atfeiil

1*. O. IS«\ I5V4 Oll.ee: ” h.n >t„ lerini.'Courtney Vielorin. 11. C.

PRUJilNG
W.mORTEN

in prepAred to uador(«ko thn 
Iiruning of OrchRrdi tliU wbtor.

Pleaeo Ri''o your ordeni oarly, to 
Mvo duappointtuent.

Box M, KO. DnneuL !•ll..^K L160.

** HBLLO ”
£ SlitmtiiiR Kontt.

N SuiKlny lltNits 
G Fontkll k>t>t*.

L DAOciag Puiii|*A.
I Siipimrx 

S iUby Ituwt..
H Huy*'Book.

Ilmiio Bp or Inirik' y»ur rr|>AiiN nnd 
intpfct my stock

J. BOAK
Truck arud Dray 

Stables
J*o.^S:r2!:” Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urlfau Lands for Mle* For prices 
and locatba apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town U ta, am! Cleared Subur> 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysnitb. 
Apply Lind Agent. Victoru. and 
Town*<itr Agent, Ladysnitb.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City neat Market
F. J. MTCHIE

Propriolor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 vs|<criebce
lle)«iring a SpccuUtj 

.\ll onlri-H prtuiiplly •ttended to. 
Why i>ay f*ncy priori when you have 

n lociil niiiti.
Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Himsl Uiket u( 

atiln
IJomt Supply of linni<*wi, Itugs 

lUnnkrli, Oils etc..
alwnvH oil hon«l. 

ENGUSH GOODS 
Itcpaim pnMitj.Uy cxecatcd.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PaiCB BROS., Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vnneeaver IxIancL 

SUge Ueeti Train ao«!
Cowichan Lake Dailv.

R. Dunning
Boot and Shoe Beater

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM. Prop*.

Headquarters ior Tourists and 
Coounerdal Men.

Bobu lor hire os Sonenoa Lake. Bxecl- 
lent Fishing aoci Hunting. ThU Hotel 
it strictly first claaa and has been fitted 
throngbout with all no<1rra ennv*ntenc«« 

Iv P.ngllth 
u Duncan

DtWC4w B.a

When NTeltlns VletoHo
•ttx nt I hr nrw

JAMU^ BAY MOTEt-
Vit•lo^il^ I:. C.

.Mngtiir>«rriit loenthiit fiicsng liencoo- 
hill Park;nrirsi vlni<t fuiiiily hotel 
rail oil ohi oiutiiry »lyh-. .Xmericao 
plan, #2.50 |*rr «!ar «p. Spoeial 
ratn for weekly or luontbly guests. 
Particular* oa application.

FIIKD. C. S.MITII, Propr.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNHENT 8T8.. VICTORIA. 8. C.

Door*. Saahea sad Woodwork of Ail Kinds and DMigns. Rr. Codar 
usd dprvcu Laths. Shtagtes. MottMtags. Etc.

f.o.tojt} lemon. OONNASON CO. Ltd. f"—??

S,'\r
lii . ^ '

Eotx BUitcts, Kite Robes. Rli* 
Rsrs. Asto Robes at

D. HATTIE'S

Preparatory School
For Bora

Ganges. Salt Spring kland

i'rioripal
k 0. Tolmix, |I.<\. (Caaiali.J

*Xmas.Tenn
comine-ncra .'■•epiemher lOllt.

Thi‘ rclnM»! i-e henllhily stitoatetl by 
the Mcn. nii'I there ian >HMmliiig Iiuunu 
in cuimection umler I ho charge of a 
ih'miugbly cr|MiIile Engiidi lady.

For pr>v•|M•rtn^ etc., apply “Tbo 
PrincipaL

A. Murray
Ladiks' AMO Usxra' Clotou

Qeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Baor, DUMCAM

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wo have a full line of llotl Gnm- 
ilc and MarUk* MuQumenK ami 
Crvoioi.

All firat-clais Stttck and Workman
ship.

Writo for Catalogue and Prioo 
Uat

Samm & Cox
1401 Hay and Adelaide 8troeU 

P.O. Box 1343 ViCToua. B.a


